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\ ·01. .I{), ~o. 5 
HU. Foreign Students 
Have Varied Activities 
Alon!! with otht•r Foreign Stu-
•h 1 t l!>;!presentatives fron• th1 
UIP , - li.er iti ..... &p)ll"OXi·ral<•ly 
forty-fh'l' foreign student" fro1n 
Ho\\nrd llni\'er ity participated 
in the vn1·iou acti\ 1• tc:- ~pon­
!'Ort0d hy the Fon·ign Studt•nt 
3 'ee t <>U IH'il ancl by ci' l and 
Jl fc;;l(ion ti orgnn iza ~iori-; of 
\\"a hin.l{ton. 
~. Lowell E. Dnvi '" l ..;cnior 
irr"" the ('ol!Pge of L1her·\I Art :-, 
fr "l .Jamaica, Briti h \\·est In -
11:cs ·and Pn•:-;ide!nt of IIo\·ard 
l "ni. e1 sity'..; Intt•111ationa1 Cl uh 
wa" on e of the six area s tu -
dcn~ · rc<:('ived hy President E i-
~enhower ut the \Vh ite House 
on Fi iday 1norn ing. 
l'rI1. Polycaa·p B Gadegbeku, a 
s.:r. lua te student from Liberia, 
\\.t ·t Afi·ica, \'Otl'd Howard~' 
mo"t Coope1ati\'e F o reign S"tl1-
1!t nt of the yeat lfl56- 1957 \\a 
Cit e o f the j!'uests of the Com-
nu ~,joners of the J>istrict of Col-
u1nl fa during the morning. 
Mi'' ~fyrtle ~t. Ru ssell, Cedar 
\"aJlcv Poiat Office, Jamaica, Brit-
i:-h \\·est Indie~. a student in the 
College of Liberal Arts, was 
a1nong those vis iting various 
!-t•hools of the District. Miss Rus-
sell \\'8 S the gues t of the Sid· 
"ell Fricnd'11 • School, ~25 \Vi s-
eon in Avenue , N.\V. 
?>Ir. Anthony Beckley, A Civ-
il F.ni'ineering junior from Ni-
gt·ria. West Africa. rec ..eiv~q 
:-ome beh.ind-th e..scenes experi-
enl't:" \vith the \\'a shington Gas 
and Light Con1pany .. 
La,celles Ande1.. on, !\ Liberal 
Arts <tOphomore from Port An· 
tonio. Jamaica . B.\V .I. dlnd for-
nler radio Announcer, will spend 
hi... day at Radio-TV Station 
\\°TQP. 
The follo\\'ing tudent~. great-
ly interested in economic and 
bu iri'e. s adminis tration began 
tht- ir day \\ ith a luncheon at the 
ro~mo~ Cluh, Dr. J oseph Kaplan, 
ho t, followed by an afternoon 
Changing Trends at 
Howard University 





HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHING TON, D. C. 
Eleven Freshmen Form 
Social Science Seminar 
On Their Own Volition 
"" ~)even :studt'n ts h:t\'C forn1 .. d a 
g1 oup tu discus:s \;a 1 ious que ... 
t•on,,, that n1 i e ciut'ing tlll•it 
tudy in the ocial :;; c i e n c c 
0•11·-.e .. They pl. n lo hold st•\'Cl a 
!iscu,,ion-., at \\ h:1•h th1•\· \\ill 
·xp,11ui theii· qui.' tions into th 
.1road1•r pt·r-1>< c·ti\e of o 11· con1-
' ill•t1 day \HIY of life•; n111l to in-
' i e profe,.:-or lo addt l'S~ thC'tn 
· !\ • n -1\'R·c·.~~a·t y. 
· The fornlation of su<"h a l(Toup 
out of the student. own \'oli~io 11 
1s a salutory l'\ 1•11t on 6u1· <'llln· 
nu:o'. This (le~<·t Vl·~ our l"l'<·og-n i-
ti1u1 and suppo1t. 
'rhe nlt>nlb<' r"S an•: Theodon 
C1>ope1·, Gll'n Dou~las, Hoht•t·t 







Franklin Sand,... Donald Sharpe, ~ • 
He nry Spl'lls. l :art Sto1 rs, Hob- Y~onnf' Holla nd i<i li-.-.t"<I ' b , h t> r n1oth f'r uft f'r .. fu• i1< c ro " n.-d 
ert Tate, Calvi11 Thon1a B1 y- H o n1f>t·o1n in1t Quttn . 
on Toyl9y, and Carey \\' t·en. r.o·: elv Yvonne Holland took a meRlh.,1· of the i'.\ewn1an Club 
. . 
at the Depa1tn1cnt of Commerce. 
Thl!~e s tudt'n ts \\'C•re: 
:\1r. Leyland Hazelwood, Brit-
ish Guiana. South An1erica; :\tr. 
Henri Dennis. L iberia , \\' e st Af-
rica ; Mr. George .J. A. John!lon 
hct placl' on the roll of Howard and a memh<>r of the I:rc::ta S1g-
l ni\'crsity Homecoming Queen.. ma Theta $01 ority. Du ring her 
o l ~aturday, i'.\ovf.'mber 16, when sophomore year Yvonne reig ned 
sht• was c rowned University Grid. as swet•thca rt. of the Sphinx Club 
iton Queen fo r the 1957-58 school of Alpha Phi Alpha Fra ternity. 
year. At present sh e is the sweetheart 
of.Alpha Phi 01n€.'ga Fraternity. 
Sh'!' i:\ a lso n m emlwr or .. h" sen-
ior l •R!'l'i tou t l a11d the l\J;j8 
.! 0.T C. <'·1•1rt .. 
J2n1aica, B. \\' . I. ; :'tit-. Tennyson The 20-yea r-old senior is nut 
Etu knwa . Nige1 ia, \\.'est Africa. jo1 ing in chen1 istry and phys-
La ter in the afternoon, thi~ ,, . ., with a double m inor in psy-
;.P oup was joined by other stu,, chology and zoology.. S ht• has 
cit·nts f ro1n Howard at a rect>p· lwen , n t>xtn•mely active pat tici. 
lion where Mr. and Mrs. Alht·rt pant -...i n ca1npus or,2'anizalion!" 
F1icndly, 16~5 3 l s t)>treet, N .\V ., du t ing ht>r three years here at 
"'1!e1 ved llS- hos ts. _. Howard . Shf is a senior m entor, 
The group closed a rather f ull a n1en1ber of the Dean of \Vom. 
a nd e\'.t>ntful day a t the Inter- t•n':; Con1mt tee. secretary of tht• 
n11tional Duy Dance at the lntl0 1·- Truth and Crandall House Cov-
national Students House on H t•1 n ml.'nt , a pa;)t secretary of 
Str'eet, N.W. Frazie1· Hall Hou:-e G:1vernment, 
Yvonne , a nativl• of Houston, 
Texa s, is thv dau~hll'r of 1\1 r . 
and l\frs. ff. E ~1eC'oy of Hous-
ton.~ Her hobbies include t€.'nnis, 
music, danting, and reading .. She 
i<; also an avid brid'ie enthusiast. 
Her attendant \\'as ~a 
Boont•, of $p1 ingfield, ~fass. 
-----------Pharmacy Congress 
Meets 
Th t• Pan An1cl'ican Congrc.;;s of 
Pharn1a<·y and Hiot•ht-m ist1-r re-. .
t-t>ntly h(•(d it .... 4th lril'nnial meet-
ing hi>te in \\'ash1ngton , 0 C. 
This ('ongrt» .... ('Oll'lt~ls of del<>-
gate:; from 22 (0 11unt1 it•s In the 
AmPricas and ha-1 a-. it-. aim an 
fntercfianging o f infonnation he-
twe1•11 the• pha r mac•e•utic:al pro-
f(! sion, thl· phamu<'l'ulit·al <'<lu-
c-ttlor, and tht• drug indu-.try 
\\ hic·h ''ill, though the l'Od1• of 
Pthi<-u1 .ind high prof• ·sional 
lunda1 d. of phar1111u·)', te111l to 
un111 o\'p its Sl'rvin• to t1H·di1·111t· 
f 111 the· lit•n"tlt of puhlic hl'ni th 
ancl \\l•lfaHo, 
Tht• tir t Sl'lllt>Sl<'t o f thl' cur-
1 ent chool yt>ur ha added a nc\V 
fen•u1 e to the Libcrnl Art pto· 
J.:I n1 for f1 l'~ hn1en. \Vi th the 
1ww ..-i•ar ranH• the Wl1ekly F1esh-
1111 n · • .\ scmhliP in Rankin Ghap-
1 I on Tue!'uay . Thi 11hn ot"-the....,..,......_. 
a ntblie:. i to help the student 
n1nkc a ' uct'e s of h is c·ollegc • 
\\' hile ht•re U11 C'o lj!I <' s \\ 
-~-+--t..,.h-e--=-t -c,-s-t -lo nfi>mltc·r of t he l0c 
<·nl ~C'hools (I f J>hannat·y and B1-
~ 
1 t·he1ni t at n ronC'l!t t ., ghf't1 al 
cur er ancl ~ct . nH>n .. • out of 
1·ollege. 
The objeeth·1• o! the weekly 
n mblit• a1e to arou c and 
hei •hten cholnrly inte1 t • and 
to hi 01ulen pt>r p cth•1• on op-
1 or·unitie unel rcpon ibiliti~~ in 
n d n1ic con1n1unitit•s. The e ob-
ject·\'e at c liPlng l'fftclcd 
through lt•t• tu1 e and discussions. 
Future 11tu·tid1>11nt in the A -
sc1nbly erie!4 will he; I>r. \'ada 
Ea tt·r or the ~·khool of l\1us ic 
"ho \\•i ll give a lt'l'lUl'c and de-
1non tration of Orr he tral Ins-
• 
t1 ur11ent11~ ofc or Porter of the 
A 1 t. I~ .• - Prof. A nnc Cooke o f 
the Drama D'pt., and Dr. 1'~ . 
Fr n\\lin Pt azlt•r of the Sociol-
og-)' J )e pt. 
~ Among ti10 who have already 
add d greatl y to this new fea -
t.ire at Hown1 d Univt•raity have 
l: n; Pae . ~tordecai John ol'I, 
Dr. Frank Snoy.·den, J)r~ Sterlinx 
Brown, Prof. Vivian ~colt and 
Mr. J oaeph Reaaon. 
~iudt>nh Dunc·inJt "tht• ()uC'C'n ... \\ u1t1•• ut t l1C" llon11"t·o111i11µ; Ball 
Religious Emphasis Week - December 1-8 
Thi• annual Heligiou En1pha-
i \\'eek \\ill be held on th llo\V 
n rd U 11 i \'t rs it y en ltl Jlll s J h•<'en1-
ht• 1 1-s, 1!157, and lite ttll'tne for 
lhl• .scl'i1·s of rn tings i • "Tll E 
<..; II JUSTIAN STUI>f·:~T J ~ AN 
AC E OF Ai'.\ALYSIS." Out tu111l-
ing 1 eligiou leadl!rs will pa1 tki-
pate in this el'it•!I of me<•ting . 
l>r. San1 uel 1 . c:R l"d v. l>ean of 
the Chapel or Dillard Univcr ity' 
Ne\\' Orlean , Ln. will initial 
the ervice with a m sage in 
A n d r c w Hankin ~ternoi inl 
Chapel on Sunday, U ernber I , 
al 11 :00 a .n1. The R(?ve1en(j Cla1·-
ence Jordan, J)it ector of Koin · 
onia Farms Americu • Georgia, 
Will speak in the Chapel on 
Thursday, eccmber 6, 1957, at 
11:00 a .m. at the Annual Day of 
l'l'UYt"'I $l'tvk1·. I >r. .Joi clan v. ill 
al o be the guc t of the \\'omt•n' 
~iuatlrangle. · H fl I 11 w i n Httll 
Loun~e. 011 \\'e•tlnc day evC!nin~ 
1tt 7:30 and . will 111• th<· ~ 1H'akl'I' 
(01· th~ a11n11al dinner of th1· 
. tudent Chi·istian A <1t·iutiou 111 
• lla)d\\ in I lull e~t T hur !lay u t 
1\:30 p .~l. 
Hi hor, ~JatthP\\' \\'. Clail' Jr. 
of the. t . l.ouis Aren o.f the ~1eth­
od\ t ('hurrh \\'ill pr~ach on Sun-
da}' 11101 n ing'- I>ecfm!Jl"r 8 in the 
Andrew Rankin femorial Chap-
el on Sunday e\ening . Deccn1her 
14, at r,:ou P.i\I., und the condud-
ing e\ l'lll of Heligious Empha is 
\\.'e k \\•ill be the Communi ty 
Chri~tmas Tr ervice- which 
will be held at 7:15 P.~f. on the 
university campus, 
Con titution Hull, Sunday, :\o\ 
2. hy tl11• Nat ional Symphony 
ll•·c' !H tra. 
-:\'(rf'H:Eg__ 
The Student Cou1u'1l of till• 
ollt·~e of l.1u rnl \Jts will put-
r hn [! 2:ill til'k1•t for tlu• )lurion 
't.t1d1"1'so11 ('on<'t'l'l tu he h•'ld at 
Con 'itution Ha ll on .Jan uary Ill 
l!1&X. 'fhc tiekels \\jll Ill' 111 old 
to studt•nt for .., I .. Oil fur till' Fu-
c·ulty \\' ivl's Stud1·nt Loan F und . 
Fut th1·1· dctuil in llJ.!• 1uu11 fu. 
l ltrl'. 
Th~ ~tud<'t1 l C'm.:nc1l of the 
< 'oll1·~P of Lihenll .\t l \\ill tt 
v1v1• the fi111• t1 t publiralion 
St)lu in the nl'tll futurt•. It will 
con w in articl e on a1 t, 1.h ama. 
musi<-, and origi 11al short tori es, 
cs ay , poe1n , and dra\\ ing · by 
tuddn t.s. 
The first eopy will probably l>e 
free. Future co1>iea 111ay b • sub-








1'0\.t'tnlu·r 27. 1957 
Hager Poses Merger 
Idea on Howard 
1 P o;-;t llt•t aid '\u\ !I) 
Rf i\l. n. HOSE'\ BEHn 
• 
\Yal:.t•r E. I lavt·r pr· ul1•nt of 
Di,trkt '£\•adtPI', <'ollf'I!(', s uid 
Ja ... t ni!!h l . that h .. \H•uld agre~ 
to a 111t1g-e1 of IJ o,\a1d l'ni v(~r­
... il\' if tht• 1· 1·11nd1t ions Wt' I'<' 
. ·-
rt.f•t: 
!Iowa rd l ' ni\ 1•1·,,ity would J,!'ive 
up its 11ational tatu-. to lw-
c-ome a llisll'il·t Cullt•J.tt'. 
Howard \\'ould ht•cotnl' a " rnore 
n1•aily intt•gratt•d in-.litution" 
dr opping- it" quotas for \\'hit<• s l u· 
dPt1ts whkh llag-l'r "aid t•xisl in 
C(•rtain of its srhools. 
Tht> University, after adopt.ion 
iof the first t\\O ('Onditions. c·ou ld 
beeome n1ore acceptahl(• {o Db-
tric·t white student". 
Hagt•r brought up lht• subject 
during a question-and-ans wer 
period aftPr an addre!'ls ti) tht• 
Plt:>a-.ant P lains Civic Assol.'ia-
tion met·ting at ~fonroe Elemen-
tary School , 700 block of lr\ri ng 
St. . N . \\' .. 
• Discussing a bill to pe rmi t 
T€.'achers College to grant ad-
vancPd degre€.'s, killed in the 
Housl' last August, Hager sa id 
granting hijirher degrees would 
not requir€.' m ore tax funds for 
the school. 
Hager poi nt<>d out that some 
Congressmen and other officiab 
,a1<• against what they call "two 
lax-sup1>01 ted Distr ict Colleges." 
Howard Un ive r si ty is quasi-F<•d· 
erally sµ pported and is a na t ion· 
al university, he said. Then he 
discussed tht• possibility of a 
merger. • 
Hager a cl.'usc•d offidalg of somt• 
District collegt•s of helping to 
kill th<• advaneed degree bill. li e 
:)aid he didn't know \\.'hy othc•r 
• 
• 
tollt·gc,. "ant afra !cl of ui:;" iJ!lt--~~ 
thought th<•y "assunied that if 
we didn't exist, thl'y \\'Ould get 
a few mort> students." 
The House Distt kt Education 
suh<·omn1itteC' "must 1'<' conv1nc('(l 
that the J><'Opl t.• of \Vashington 
want" Distri('t Teachc•1·s Coll<•ge 
"and want it to c:onrer Master'~ 
Degrees," Hag-el' said 
H c• urg<•ci c:1lizens and c•ivic· as-
soC'iatfion in the Dis tr 1c:t to wrill' 
and t (•lephone th(• sul>tomm itu•1• 
"t·a rly in .Jan uary' to t1•1l t111' 
Cong1·11s:-nH·n hO\\' the•y fee•I about 
his college. 
Social Work Excels 
tn- Fu-nd Drive--
The Howard Univ<•t ity C'hap-
tt •· of th<• l 'nite•d Givt•r Fund 
announ1.·ed tltl' t t•r 1•ipt of lia ' 
(., 1,800) of the • Univetsily•\\itlu 
goal of 7,fiOO Tht• <'lllllflaiKn 
has been t•Xt<'ndf'd OOth al the 
Unher ity nnd l'ity widl', unti l 
Thank gh i11g. 1'1)'1• Uistr Jct 
l .c; .F. ll1•a1lqunr l1•t nnnou11cut 
that it has n •iu·h1•d a' of it 
goal. (Th<'St' figu1 l' ar1• u of 
l\OV('nlUt'I ' J.t ) . 
The +·qually dh id1·1l quota ~·n 
t•X<'<'t•d1•d hy th1• Ollit:e of till' 
Pt<' ickn t, Ollit•f! of tilt' I>1•a11 of 
the U nive1·sity, Tht• F o11ndt•r"R l. i-• 
brn1 y staff uncl llw Olfil-1• of tho• 
Graduate 8e·hool. Thi• 51·hool of 
Soc·ial \\'ork has lwl'n cspt•e•inll.r 
outstanding in the t•a1npuig11, •·x-
reedi ng its quot.u hy 28'~. 1'1111 
school has tut 111.'d in $ 100. T he 
quota ,,·as s<• l at SI OK. 
Parti"ipating in the cump:ti~n 
and not reaching their quota a 
of Novcmht•r 11 wet" the Ottke 
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, Editorial .. -. 
Th(.•rei are ,,·ith1n the llov;ard ('on1munity many 
administrative and faculty committees, all of \Vhich are 
no doubt ne<.· es~arv for the radical adminh•tration of our 
. . 
large body. But there are ft>\\ con1n1it.tees so ~ecretive 
and mysterious in their activities as the Ath~etic Com-
mission. 
1Tht• athletic program appropriates fifteen dollars 
($15.00) from taeh of approximatelv four thougand 
tive· h'unclrt>d stucl(•nts amounting to a grand total of 
about $67 ,:>OQ . . It appears only reasonable that ,,·ith 
such an appropriation from the ~tudcnt body that they 
ought to ht' granted some information from the Athletic 
('omn1ission as to its function, policy, and the uses to 
\\'hich the money is put. This is \vhat Jimmy Bro\vn, 
Liberal Arts Student Council President, had in mind 
\vhen h·e appointed Theodore llorne to act as chairman 
of a comn1ittee to 111\·e~tigatt• tlie role of the Athletic 
Commission.. Thus far. this committee has been able. 
to un<.·over nothinj.l'. It is reported that Dean Sno\vden 
felt that the athletic program ,,.a._ so vague and com. 
plex that ht.• could not grant an inter\'te\\ unless there 




On Hilltop High 
Ry TnHnan 8. Smith and 
. Lucillt' Tho1np1J<Ht 
- · 
'f U'hat do Jl<>lt k11ou· ahout the 
h i1tt1n·y of H ot('a rd ( 'n it•rrait II? 
For thtr r-emainder uf the 1Jrraf"nt 
IC'htu>l year the Hilltop will fC'a-
tu1 r a aerira of a1 fi<"lelf <le1ig11td 
to a<:quai11t 11011 "ith 10111e of th~ 
hiatot·ll of Houvr.rd ('11irt'r ity 
f:arh article u ill 1ahtt• <Hte of 
the ael1ool1 or eollt'Qt'IJ i11 the l '11 i-
1•c t1it y syatt"m.J 
, ARTIC:I.•~ I 
GOl:-\G 00\VN TO THE 
PEOPLE 
After the Civil \\'ar freedmen 
moved in great numbeJ.-s to Jars.te 
northern citie~. These freednu~n 
wt.•1 e emancipatc-d physically, but 
th aftPrmath of sJa,·ery prevent-
e1I the majority from taking part 
in tht• free society of the nation 
\\'ashington, D.\.., was on<' of the 
ritie-. which the fn·edmen by the 
thousand:; cho e to live. \'ariou~ 
idta. '>'ere expre-. ed on what 
"hould b<.> done to olve th1• Jl9>b-
lt•n1:o1 <'reated by freedmt•n \\·ho 
were unp1epat1.•d in some ca~t·s 
and un-accepted, when prepa1ed. 
in othtr cases. 
In No,·ember, 18lifi, the ~tis­
,jona ry ~OCil'ty or the ~i rst Con-
Krt'l('ational Church of \\'a~hin1?­
ton, I l. C .. influenced by Gen. Oli-
\'t•1· Otis Hov•ard an ten other 
m<:tnh r , c!ccidul to establi~h n 
"'t•hool pr imar·ily for the educa-
l1011 ot fn:ed1nen who were mns ·-
ing in the l)i!'\trl<.\t of Columbia . 
Thu~. Howard Univer ity was 
bo1 n. The Univer:-;ity charter ini-
tially provided for a Thrologiclal 
S<'n1inar~·. The founders realized 
Uiat a larger program w·as nt>ed-
t>cl to s<'r,·e the freedmen. Tht•y 
decidt>d to establish a chair of 
mt•dicine within the Theological 
!'en1inary. A Normal Department 
'>'as ndded lah•r to prepare h•ach-
e1s for the t•lementary schools 
"hi<"h wt>re heing huilt in thC' 
city and in the country. 
On March 2, 1R67. the United 
Stall•!! Conj.?rt·~!i approved of the 
st•cond draft of the charter ,,·hich 
pro\'idetl for the following de-
pa1 tn1ents: Th<'OIOg}', ~fe'dicine, 
Normal, Collegiate. Law, Agri-
culture, and other departments 
as de ired. 
The tt·ustC'es of Ho,vard Uni-
vel'sity purcha!led a site for the 
in titution without one cent in 
the treasury. One hundred and 
fifty acres were secur~d at $1,000 
a !1 acre. Resale of some of the 
The ~IILLTOl1 \VOuld hastilv offer its questions. land provided enough mont>y to 
(1 ) \Vh t h t h f d. lt '"t d f th pay for the purchase by 1870 
. n appens o t e un s co rec e rom e The first class day bt>gan ~fay. ~tudents? Are these funds adequate? It up pears that 1, 1sr,7, with a student body of 
they arl' inndequate, for our athletir pro~ram is far four \vhite girl!I. Only the Normal 
from being impre~~ive. Consider our half-time pro- Depnrtment "'as in operation. A 
grams or, rather, the lack of any organized programs. P1l•paratory Department "·as 
adtled. Tht> tru tees knew that It has been th\? ca~e that any half.time ceremony \Ve mo t of the freeJmen \\'ere not 
have had ha~ been performed by volunteers. This prepared for studies ill" the Nor-
should fall under the auspices of the Athletic Commis- nlal or Preparatory Departments. 
~ion . Thu~. we are led to our second question. (2.) Therefore, a l\todel SchOQI, in-
\Vhat is t.h :.ole of the-Athletic. Commi"sion in Qrg~n- eluding the element.ry grades, 
--+ ........ s establisht"d i the buHdin izihg programs? \Vho decides the Homecoming game with other departments. Below 
and on \\'hat ba~is ix th;s deci. ion made? Is the hQme- the ~lodel School an ungraded 
coming game an offirial University function? If so, cla~s was begun. Thus, educa-
then hO\V doe~ one account for the fact that last year tion at l_i:oward University went 
( h do~ n to the people. the Liberal Art~ Student 'ounril had to pay to ave a Tlte Colleg• of Libtral Art• 
\Velcome Home sign put" up? (3.) Under \\'hose juris- ond Scic11c~• 
diction do the cheerleaders rorne and from \Vhat source One atudent was tnrolled in a 
do they drn \\' their ftlnds '! Could it possibly be the class of Greek and Latin when 
Athletic Con1n1is~ion '? ( 4.) \Vhat constitute~ th<e Ath- th< College of Liberal Art.a was 
formally opened on September letic ('on1n1i~sion nnd are there any . tudents represent- 2I, 1868. The reaching of Grttk 
cd on thi~ bod~? (fl.) \\'hnt \\'ll!' thr. la t footbalJ game ancl 1.atin \\a influenced by the 
nttendrcl by thi~ body go n~ to npprai~l' the program it fact that the founde1·a \Vere grah-
hnR pro\'idt)d? llO\V regularly d.oes the romrni~sion uate of rla iral ~chools. Empha-
• i11 upqn the ciences began in 
meet nnd ''ho net~ ns chairmnn? (In flr'e\'1ous Y a~. 1876 at ,,bich time a Literary 
Dean ~t. Clnir Price \\'as the chnirmnn). Cours • ~h ch ~·• predominat -





Joy i!' peace and re~t is sweet 
But thC're" a greater blessing 
\\'e tra\'el tthrou$(h this holiday 
Thanx our hearts carr~sing-. 
. 
For though we're very fortunate 
And we'1t> of that V<>ry few 
\\'e have a way of saying 
t'hat we &"l' .hankful too 
Pt>rhilp · hope gives us vision 
Through which our dreams fulfill 
Thanx to someont who drives us 
on 
tt ... t we hol•'d Jo-.<' our will. 
\\'e watch and wait each day 
To tt' the sun go down 
To l•e thank~ul for another day 
On a <'OlleJ,!e 1..·r.mpus ground. 
So on thi~ du~ of thanx 
,,. e iearn to do c.ur part 
And let'-. no _ forget to thank 
Howard U. from ., in our heart. 
-by G reSZ'ot y Atlan1s 
1958 Bison Yearbook 
Photograph Schedule 
The following sc ht>dule is for 
all graduate cand idatC's of ea<'h 
~chool a111l colleJ,!l' of Howard 
Univer-,ity for the 1!1!;8 Graduat-
ing dass. Jndi\'idual photoS?raph~ 
of each candidate \\'ill be taken 
and. entered in the 1958 Ri$On 
Yearbook now under prepal'ation. 
The 0:1..·hedule is a" follow · 
'.\IEDI f"I ~ E: l>ect.>mbt>r -t th-
A 11 day 
DE:-JTISTRY: Ot>r<>n1ber 10th 
and 11th- 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
PHAR'.\t..\CY : December 5th_: 
1 :Oo to 5 :00 p.m. 
'.\IUSlC : Decen1ber 5th-9:00 
to 1 :00 p.m. 
SOCIAL '\\'ORK: December 
11th all <iay 
RELIGIO:-\: D l"t>mher . 2ncl-
9 :00 to 11 :00 a .n1 . 
E & ..\: December 3rd and 10th 
-H :00 to 1 :00 p n1 
LIBERAL • .\.RT:--: December 
2nd - 11 :00 to 1 ·oo p.nl. 2:00 to 
6:00 p.n1. 
llecen1ber 3rd: .t :00 to I) :00 
p .lll . 
Dt•1..•t•n1her 5th - 11 :OO to 
1 :00 p.n1. 
December Gth - 9:00 a .nl. 
to 1 ::Jo p.m.; 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
December 9th - 9:00 am to 
1:30 p.n1.; 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
December 10th - 9:00 am. 
to ·1 :00 p.nl. · 
D 'cember 12th - 9:00 to 
12 :00 noon 
Decen1ber 13th - all day 
For furtht>r information con-
cernin1t photographer, place of 
sitting, etc .. see your class Bi-
on Yearbook ~presentative. 
)or of Ar . degree was over-
whelm inl('ly sought by the stu-
Jenta of the coll('l(e. 
From the beginning many stu-
dents wert> not able to register 
for. or did 1not wish to take; the 
classical cqurse. · The Literary 
Course was · established for· the e 
students. was a five-year 
course, two · years were accredit-
in the College and three years in 
the Pr~paratorJJ Departt~nt. The 
&'l'&duatea of this course \Vere 
given a certificate. The course 
1''aa a combination of the natural 






'ovemher 2i, 1957 
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j> 
Hore/ Dy "fioin 
meons low fores 
... no cores/ 
GROUP ECONOMY FARES• 
save you and two or more of 
your friends 253 on round-trip 
coach tickets. (•Except for locae 
trips that originate and termi-
nate between New York and 
Washing ton and points east of 
Lancaster, Pa.) 
save each person in your gr04.lp 





Have o " party" while yo• 
travel I En joy fine food ••• 
del ightful refre1hment1 ••• 
floppy talk. Avoid worry a~ 
traffic congestion, highway 
hozords, and weather conditia.., 
Aa• ._r••r lecel ticket er lrevel 
•1eiil NOW e~ewt tlleae ,, ... 





• From the one student and ~ev­
eral instructon the College of 
Libt'ral Arts and Sciences ha5 
«rown to a tudent body of _ome 
2,01-4 tudent and 210 instruc-
tors for the ~chool yt•ar 195i-58. 
\Ve salute the Collegt of Lib.:+---. 
e•·al Art and S iences "Proudly 
There On Hilltop High.'' 
.., 
I 
· Tht•s t' are but a fe\v of the qut•stions Denn Sno\v. 
den n1ight h•ave nn~\\·ered if th progrnn1 ,,·ere not quite 
so vngue or quite sp complex. It i ~ high time the stu-
dent body ,,·as informed about the function~ of the 
fir t teacher• in the cience CORREC 
'>'c'rc membeni of the ~ltdical • TION 
Dt-JJartment. In 1800 the Bache- The Queen of E & A was Pau11·ne lor of Science d gree "·a voteci 
uron by .the raculty and the fir t Thomas, . Not La•~ ... :.);n·ie a·iancha· dcgr e was granted five yean DGll 
later. For many :ep the Bache- z:.====:============·=~~== ..=-=-=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~::;;;a 
. ~ 
Athletic ommi~. ion and \Ve, the editor~ of the Hll..l.r 











Early Hand~ritten History of the School 
of Religion has been.Discovered 
By LAURA HA\VKlNS 
, 1 n an interview with Dr. Dan-
il'l G. Hill, Dean of the Chapel 
and Acting Dean of the School 
of Religion, the following infor-
1nat' on was given regarding the 
early history of the school. 
• 
An early handwritten history 
of t e School of Religion revealed 
. om1 startling facts. It is th.:? 
rec(lrd of ho\v the S<'l-ool of Re-
ligion had its origin. The history 
'"il found by r.lr. Frederick D. 
\\.'1lkinson in the old AtJmin1st1a-
tion Building before it was torn 
do\\ n more than twr nty year~ 
a~ ~I r. \\' ilkinson \\•as glancir.~ 
thr ..igh the building when he 
~tumbled upon the ">!d dccun1ent. 
He 1~ the former Rel'{i~tla 1 of th~ 
Unht rsity, and is nt')w !'.erving 
\\'ith the Office of Public Rela _. 
• tio~ .. of Ho\vard Uni\er:.tt . .:. 
f}tt.' docun1ent statc1l that ;11 
1867, the Board of Trustees of 
Howard University de•.::-!ed to 
give some courses in Theological 
studies and began tl•esl.! sturlies 
in 1868. In 1869 a comn1ittee was 
appointed to follow ~hrough on 
the action of the Trustees and 
general studies in the Bible were 
offered. The American Missionary 
Association, t he · Presbyterian 
Church, and the Congregational 
Church, were active and helpful 
during the eaHy life of the The-
ological ~ietninary. The 1·011 of all 
the students who attended the 
Seminary from 1871 - 1890 has 
been listed in this record. 
The School of Religion olHow-
ard has trained hundceds of lead-
ers for the pastorate, teaching, 
Religiou~ Education and the 
chaplaincy. The School is a fully 
accredited n1embe1 of the Amer-
ican Association of Theological 
Seminaries of America. 
TH E HI t: L-T 0 P 
Ne9ro In America 
The enlightening book , "the 
~e~ro in American Culture," by 
Dr. )largaret Just Butcht·•·. a-.-
sociate professor of Engli:->h}At 
Howard University. publi,.,rw<l 
la:;t vear in n•gular book form, 
'is no\\· available in pa1w1· hack 
copy The hook is bast>d on work 
do::p by tht late Alain \\' r oc·k,•, 
an older ass~iate of T>r. Bu tcher. 
nu ring several ye~ rs prior to 
his death in 1954. Dr Lot·ke co\-
lected materials for a definitive 
on the American :\ t•Jtro. Rt•al iz-
i nl{ that he ,,·ould not ht• able to 
complete it. he a sked Or. Butcher 
to t•dit his research findings and 
bring then1 up to date. Ht•r dt•vo 
tion to hil'n, her precise knO\\l-
eclg< of h is aims, and her c·om 
pc•tenre in judging fiction . po-
<•try. and d1:ama have h<'lped her 
achieve the goal of tracing "tn 
histol'ical sequence-but topical 
fa s h ion both the folk 
folk 'and the formal contributions 
of the Negro to American cul-
ture." The verse of her style 
makes the work a fascinating 
book, written \vith insight and 
understanding. 
The book is a compendium of 
?\egro cl\ltural achievements. It 
presents, however, more than a 
catalogue of Negro musicians, 
writers and artists; m ore signifi-
cantly, it shows how largely the 
native and distinctive cultural 
life of the United States has 
had Negro origins or has been 
colored by Negro influences. 
Although it \Vas not designed 
as a weapon in the current ra-. 
cial controversy. the book is in 
son1e sense a tract for our times. 
It shows how n1uch the !':egro 
has given to American culturP, 
and how 1nuch n1ore he is cap-
able or giving if he is adn1ittcd 
to full participation in American 
ltfe. 
"Since the twenties," says Dr. 
PICK lJP A COPY AT 
Sl 1A ULDIKG HA LL BOOK-
STORE - 50c. 
Bu tcher, "the :\egro has colfain-
ued to influence our national cul-
ture. Hi s gift of natural irony, of 
tlanfiguring in1agination, of 
rhapsodic Biblical s peech, of dy-
namic musical swi ng, of a pic-
torial art both racial and cos-
mopolitan have enriched Ameri-
can art." 
Today many established poets, 
writers, and artists are judged 
not. a s "exceptional" Negroes but 
• P~e3 
H. U. Chapter News 
Beta Kappa Chi Society 
T:.e Ho\va•·<l t:niversity Chap-
tl•r or Reta K l,_la Chi Scientific 
S9til'ty in its first n1eetings , un-
dC't DI'. Ra:;. thr faculty advb-
or, hns ht'en "l'~anizing an<l plan-
ning- for a mon.• active sl·hool 
y1·u r. An ahl<' l!'"OU p of officer:. 
was (•IN'lt•d for the tasks ah<'nil. 
l\1 iss F. L Fn.n•· · ·, instructor in 
,•)tany. \\a,., c>'1 ( tell presid_e'1l. 
Tr .. v1cc-p1·p.,i<h·ll b ~1 . ll•o 
Stewart. tlH• secreta1 y and a,.-
si-.t ·nit sl'Ch•tar;1 ..,. 1• '.\lissl•.; Loi~ 
\\°a' 1:1s and 1.tlhan Gn.•P.n ,., re 
spccli\'ely, and ~Ir. \\'illian1 r.tc-
Intosh who h 1s t>'oved hiu•~e•r 
a valunbll' asset as tre 1sur •r 
\Vas reelectt•d to that offit•e. 
Anna Cohh• is Chapter reporll•r. 
Fo1mal oq.~anization \va.; n..>t 
the only task tackled so fa r. In 
order to rnakl' this year the most 
active in recC'nt years fo r our 
chapter. there is an intensive 
can1paign undet'\\·a,y to locate 
every men1ber of Beta Kappa 
Chi on campus. A con1plete ros-
ter of every undergraduate., grad-
uate and faculty member is the 
present goal. A second task con-
cerns induction procedures. 
a :. Americans. This is what Locke 
above all hoped for and th.is b 
what Mrs. Butcher has convinc-
ingly shown. 
~ ' /Ii 
WE/RE COMING TO BANDIT GULCl-1-




A SAGA Or THE SAGE 8RUSll! 
-
A MELL€RORAMME!<. 
I Or rHE McSOtllr£ . 
1H1s rs A corroN-PrOON'- · 
OUTRAGE! ----~~.--..~--~~ 
ROUTINE CHECK, 
OLD BOY. LET'S HAVE 
YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
AND A CIGAREI IE I 
; 
DESIST FROM YOUR 
LI FE OFCRTME:-, 
1 BEG you ! ,_:_H ....... EV'--!- W----1 N- S-6-n-D-.N 
.;;UKE A GIGAREI IE 
SHOULD/ 
TAS I ES GOOD! 




AM ERICA'S BEST-SELLING 
BEST-TASTING 
FIL1ER CIGARETTE 
a. J , atJ"OLD • fv •CCO Ct 



















• Pagt- 1. 
/ 
E. Franklin Frazier 
An Interview 
Hy I.~:HO'I STO~E 
• • • • 
In r1 .u ton to Jh. Fraz iea 's 
\ ' r11>·1: 1''111111/u 111 thr l 1111!r1 
'..;1cit1H a l'f'\iC'\\<'I' tnlNI: '':'\ot 
1111ly .i,1w'ol•)g"i ts uncl h1stona11s 
"111 nd;1111wledJ.:'" lh1•111 (•I\ PS 111-
dt hlt•d t11 E. F1 .1nkli11 }•'ruzil't for 
hii-: l:1t1• t ••. \\'01k. II~ , list 1of 
dc•htor al o indud1•s • lll'h \ a1 i1•d 
i:roup us sC1('1al \\01 kcri;, p11hlu· 
111li1·1,lls ,.,, ll' 11 ;ld1·r nnd ~l vast 
. ... 
nur11bc1 of iut1 lli)!<'tlt t•itiz•'ll!I. 
. . . '' If """ tak1•:-1 t hii. l'111111111•11t 
~JJ1t 11( it 1·011tPXt n111l 1t•lnt1• it 
to all of I !1 F1 n1i1•1 • ... \\'01).; .. it 
v.ould 1111dt>rPsli1n.at1· th1• vt1l111• 
•of th1•n1 , \ [hi ... n1nn hil~ di'\ ot1•d 
hims1•lf to W•>1·k in R fit•ld "hPn• 
• ont• rs g11·ntly h1nitt•tl by t lw 
ohst·ure nntllt"<! of tht> fnt•tor 11• 
t;pon. ihl1• Jor ph1•11omcno,~ hy tht• 
1wiul i1•11<•1•' tool, anti t hl• in 
1th1lit\· of the .cw11t1 .. t to te t 
hii; f~11 m11lation~ hy ctting up 
luho111t111 \' ro1111it ion ht>l'llU~e h1• 
Is dt'11li 1)~ with huma~ l11•i11J!"· 
Y<•t tlw in"ight, i!l'O'<itivity. 
thorough l':\fll'l'il'n1•t• in fi<'ld wo1 k 
und dor11n1c•11t1•d l"P!l"·ll c·h, thnt 
hi s books and :11tid1·~ 1 l'fll't't 
l<•U\l's tlw t111l1•nt at on<'t' aw1·d 
and in,,p1n <i. 
!f<'I\ 11 \\ "' I h1· l'CJhll'l : n• 
1nlP1' ii" ' "• I 11. Frnz1 · 
-
. llt• \\'!Is fi1 t n kcd wheth1 r 111· 
not h1 111 he ,.J it to hC' ti~·" that 
h1• hi.; • 
0
or h "' bC't II I t'JIOl'tt•d, ~1-
1 ur. I'd the d1 fuvour of th1• l\t 
gro "10U" tlil 1 t>sult of th•' <'Oii· 
du ion~ pr" enlt'd in }us IU11rl.: 
/lourgen i.~;,., lie ... uid: "That'" not 
1•n ti rt1lv 11111. Naturnlly , n few 1wn1on~ "ho n1 < un\\ ilhng to 
adnlit th1• fu1·ts will ~nk1• of-
~.,. I ft•ni-e; hut 1-li v1• 11•1•e1ve1 nutn~r 
h tlt•r:i c·ommcnding the hook. 
Som<• snid thnt it is indeed tin1e 
for us to JC row up and engai.r1• in 
1·lf analy is and s1•l ( - critirisnl. 
"J didn't "ntt• thnt book to 
prt•a1·h any n1ess~~t'. l wrote tl~1· 
hook a a s11cioloJ(i1•ul annlyl'tS 
01 a l'IH'lal group." Jntked . D1. 
Frnzit·1 stat1• ... in tht ('Ollclu. ion 
to Hlnrk /l1111rgi 01!'li1: "Our pur-
po~1· wa!4 to trrat the Black Bour-
Jr<'O!-<ie a .. a r ns1< stud~ of a n11d-
dle-dn:;s ~roup '' h1rh h.ad 
t·mer~t·d during tht• rhunging nd-
~ustn1ent of n ra1·iul minority lo 
JTiOOt'l 11 industrial !->Ol'll'ty." 
At th i... point l pr0t'l:t:d1·d to 
<1uote tht st passng<'!I front th1• 
hook in an ntte111pt to r~late the11· 




• • .T. tht• \\llllll'n a \\t•ll as t t' 
rnt•n anion){ the hln1·k holJr){\'ll'<ie 
rend vt•ry littlt• ans! hu\e no in· 
tt>re:-l in n1u~ic. art 01 th1• tht•· 
ut1•r •.•. 11\1d onl:. ht•ronlt• nni-
mntt~I "lwn 'sol'inl' 111utter-- an• 
1hsrus:-;l•tl. ..• Thi• ... in):h• ftu•to1 
• thnt hn" do111i11at1•d th1• 1111•ntal 
outlook or tht' hlnt'k h11u1·g1•ois1• 
hns ht't'll it oh c · inn for stntu . 
'l'ht• t ru~i:lt· f 01 tutus hn t•x-
ptt'ti 1•tl its1 It 111:1 i11ly 111 tht• t'll!• 
phu!11" fo1 • 01•1al' lift' or ' <H'I· 
c•tv.' 1'h1 (·n11«1•rn of th(' '\tllll 
fu.r • or1nl hft•' or • <Witt~' ) 11,. 
twc•n 11111 tly 11· poi 1 for th1• 
f1til1111• of 1•du1•at1•d 't j•l tll'S to 
n1nkt• 1n11101 tu11t l'Ollt 1 lions in 
th .. th Id!! of ci<'nc1• nnd art.' " 
___ &-"tskt>d h11u tf· u » 0111.J he• p• upcr 
to 11(. l,Ht• lllt' itu11t1un th1•11• tll'· 
1 nliPd t11 th1• \'llltu: of thr tu. 
dPnt on th1 <"111npu ·. 
I It 1 plll'1l, "l'h 1 e l!I It 111-
t .. Jlt (:ttlal llCll\ It) Ill llO\\lll ii 
lJn1\'t 'l'sity than nt 1111111y .uf lht• 
('Oll1·i~1· .lt \\ hi1;'J1 I hll\'t• tUllJ.!ht . 
't•~ro Jll'Ople terfil to ll\ oid ruul-
ing": and our 1olh•i:, toda~ ure 
im11ly r1•tl1•1·tinK tht• vnltll' or 
the ~1·g1 o 1·0111111unity. 
"Thc1 ,, \~ns n t inH• '' ht•n t·ol-
lt'A"•' nctUtllly undc1 took to in-
st Ill in th~ tutl1•nt \\orth-\\l11le 
vulue , and n lo\'e of 1 eatlin~ a111I 
of intcllcctuRI ntl1•n-.:our. Jn itho • 
1lay <'hool h i.1• Tu kcge •, At-
Janta, and Ilo\\ ard \\'ere like oa 
t'JI in n tit Ct t or illih•ra cy. But 
nowada)· ~t'~ro <'Ollt•ac'' are 1in1-




. , ,. 
remain" the• rcspon i 
of the•. c in~titu tions of 
hiJ{hc1 <•dut•ation, hO\\l'\e1, to ac 
tually pro1nott• tht• ilevclopmt·n~ 
of young n11•n and '' ontt•n who • 
\Ulue~ and hahit~ ca n h(•l1> u-; to 
Mt ahead." 
I lllC}ltionrd to ni111 that tht• 
q111• tion \\II 1ai-.ed a to thP 
\'ahd1ty of the '"1lllc•rpn•t:itio11 ht• 
l{U\"c to hi tluto H1• J• •illtf'd out 
hnt the pr<il lt•m \\ft to oht.nia 
t:il• ment-. of I" ople f1om "hicb 
th1•il' uttitud1' 4ould I. ll"t'e1-
tui111 d. and to find out if thc1t• 
i 1• 111 i:-;t1•nc·y l•et 't 1·11 tht•ir 
'ltntn11•11ts n111J their h1•haviour. 
He uid: "I 1tn1e111bt'1· \H•ll a 
f1 it•lld of 111i111• nying" thut 1ny 
book,, \\ l!IC too ('X)ICllSi\'t'. but 
:idm 1tt i llJ{, when l 1wlnt<'it i t 
otff;J ~hat he \\ oulcl fl• .il the 
. 1111(' nrn<•Unt fol' a lrnttlc of 
S('Oll'h, llc c \'1•11 said that sona•-
1111 t· h1 \\ould liuv six hottlc•s 
• 
1 f f.in1tch .. .. You <'lln <'t' l'lt'a1-
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THE JI ILL T 0 P 
A Trip to Remember 
By LILLIA '\ GHEEX 
und :\IAl~Y ALI Jo: JOH~SO~ 
Should \\'fl ha\ e I tit n told -.i>.. 
non th~ a,1.:11 hat "t'. ~la ? y .\ Ike 
ohn en null mv If, \\oulif ht' 
\\ 111nrr:. ol the Luc•\· ~!ot1•n Schol-
. . 
ur.,hip and a~ n n•!:ult to111 
1111~ 1•01111t1·h•s. and h:t\'t• tht• op-
} • u tun'ty to " 'U I,\' ! ' hen1istry 
flt Ji,. t•nh I ity C ( (;<ll('\'fl, \\ 
u11•ly oul1I ha\t• thoul{ht th 
1 h•1 a L 111d. Hcn\1•\1•1· r.11 J1111P 
.!. ., ti 1 1tl1•a h 'g-n11 to 11111tc1 i.1liY.". 
and \\'<' Lo~1tl1•r! 0111· !11 t plnn 
.1t :-;, ., York':- lcll t•\\ rid !ntu-
11at1 uni \h:ol't, for a jouaney 
th,1• ',\Oll!d t.1!.;p llS CJ\ I ~II.Ill)() 
1111! s through <;t•, 111a11y. s,, tZf'l • 
Jn11 I, I\. I~-. Belgiu1n, JI ,' .a11d. 
rt ',II('('. l.n~lnnd. and S1·0~1and to 
<'op1•nha~"11. lle111nnrk . 
Our first :;top 11ft1•1 ll.'avi11i: 
Nt•" Y111 k \\as ~ovu ~cotia, und 
1 uni th, rl' \\ e w1 tlt to Pre• wit· k, 
:->l' 1 l:.11d, "l.c1 «' we refueled. Here 
\\ 1• took 0111· tir!'t dc1•p brPath of 
Impala Sport Coupe-new lulCury in the Bel Air Series. 
the fos:/ly ~rr tt'.- h ai1'. and we 
were th11llecl !iv the tho111(ht of 
it lil'i nv our f~· ~t baeath of Euro-
pean air. It ''as abo h1•n.• w1• 
11otkc•d th:it the t in1e wa - nO\\ the 
hour- nhtad of Daylil!hl ~nv1ng 
Tim " \Vhen we arrivt•d in Copcn-
hag1 n at i:Oo p nl. by ow· tim1., 
'\e 11•re uot <:u1prised to find it 
ht n J :Ou· a.111. h\' tht>ir tin1e. 
.\!a1 y Ali<'t' and 1 • ~e1" ~' idtf .a-' 
\ake "hilc• 1no t of't}\,i• 1nhab1t-
111t o\ th~_ l'tly \\ere ·.:11·cpin~. 
1 he folio\\ 111g 111ornin~ a t•or-
:11111tul lir1·akr·ist of l.in•ad. hul-
ler, Jlll'l)t'l'\'Cs 11 nd tea'""~ "t'l'Vl!d .. 
1\'1• tro\•.ned lightly, hut latel' 
c a1 nt>d to 1 (' fH't'l ~uc·h an ele-
"1t11t hl'~~l-.fa<;t ! After the nit-al, 
\\'c excitc·dly took a s1nall taxi 
o thl• T'Own Squn1 c. a11d l1cgan 
our· ~'Kht.,e, Ing tour of Europe. 
fht> en ties and po laces "e "a" 
wea e 1nany, inl'luding, Hnmlet',,, 
a tl1'. Earh place <1eC'mf'cl to ' de-
pil t on1e phase 1)f hi:-tory, and 
.t ,. a,n·t too long b1•fore w1• 
.en• 11 .. d ju--t h"w 1nuch Europenn 
Novembt-r 27, 1957 
• 
II istory we h·1d forgotten! 
In Gennany 've made a t-Our of 
Hamburg and Frankf urt. B E;si<les 
.seeing many historical and mo•l-
•·1 n sights includin~ Goetht'.':'I 
li ou,e, "<' were rather an1azed 
tv note how much o! Germany hn<l 
bt•en rf'constructed since \ Vol'lcl 
\\'ar 11. Thert• " ·ere only a few 
a1 eas th:it had not been re. toretl. 
A flt•r the tours. ''<' dt·partcdJ01 
c .. ncva, $\\•itzerland. 
At tht ~L'nh·c·r~ity of Gen va. 
\\e "tudil•d for"ll pt•riod of four 
' llks doing r1•:iearch under P 10-
fl',.,ilor A. ,J. Van <lei' Wyk. Dur-
ing thi:; pcriod it was found 11ec-
es!'u1 v to tl1Rd Gf•1·111an nntl 
1'1·enZ·h hooks in addit ton t > our 
o\\'n A1;nel'ican Chemistry book ! 
A ft1•r nlorc than a wec·k of dili-
~"lll r1' l'arch in the libra1 y, we 
hegan the experi m ents in the la-
boratory. 
At the Univt•rsity we met :stu-
d1 nts of many nationaliti-e . A 
f1·w of th ~tudent we nlet from 
Liberia, :\igeria':' and the B riti.sh 
(4t'on on page 10, col. 1) j 
• 
• 
Bel J..ir 2:Door Sedan-long, low and loaded with life. 
• 
I • 
B1sca)'ne 'Door Sedan-new 
· b.outy with Body by Fisher. 
• 
'58. CHEVROLET .. :BIGGEST, BOLDEST 
. 
MOVE ANV- CAR-EVER-MADE-! 
Big anti new in &tyle. lJoldly new in 
pou·f•r. Rrillinntly new in ride. Nerer 
l>efore l1a1 t/1erf• lw.en tJ11r.li a l>enutiful 
U"ay to l>P. tl1rijty a& the •511 l:l1errolf'tl 
To see what's new this year, f cast your eyes 
on Chevrolet! 
There's a_iry new style. That's written aJI 
over Chevrolet. It's nine inches longer! Much 
lower, \\ider. There's brilliant new perform-
ance to go with the beauty. lbe big 250.h.p . .. 
Turbo-Thrust VS• engine is so new it even 
~ 
' 
looks different. f ·et>ls different, too. 
• 
There arc two OC\V rides: Full Coil sus-
pension and your optional choice at extra 
co
0 
t of a real air ride, first time in the field. 
-There's an even smoother Powerglide, the 
one and only Turboglide, and fuel injection 
among the uperb e:ittra-co t option . 1 here 
i a new X-typc frame, a bigger wind!lhield, 
-a new foot-operated parking brake: And two 
new uper models-the new Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. See your 
Chevrolet dealer. •Optional °' ~ztra con. 
.. 
IO•WAllO fl°" •1m 
Only f"'1tttlii.tl Cltft'f'old .r.,&1 • tfupllJy UtU J CU .. iftA rl 
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H. U. BAND INSTILLS THE SPIRIT 





























November 27, 1957 
• • • Air Elrce News • •• \Vords by J . 11 . Brooks. '16 ~fu1>ic by 1". D .. Malone, 'Hi r · ~z~ t ~- -! ~ 1_-,.
1
; - 11• l -~fr-i_,S : j Aw~d Directory ·:h.=::1~.R ~:::,~E:: c.i Capt. Personnel Oft' ; Willis N. Brown, 1st. Lt and Comm.; ( ~·· . -, To an swer the needs of educa- p s CJ D L J J. • H.1•[lrcd a. gnin-..t the ea-; . tl•ro 1>ky Proud - ly .A .. ; arence . ester r. , 
) 11 ' d d T _ d . tors. The Advancement and Di' i·. of Ed. and Tr·ai' ni'ng,· Geo""ge 
Franklin . \Voods, Ma. 
Comm. qdn .; Charles L . J enk-
ins, Maj. Comm. 98 Sqdn.; Sam-
uel L. Richardson, l\Iaj. Comm-:--
:.. Bl' thou i.ti our gu1 e an stay u..·a • 1nK .. '' 
1 ' Placement Institute announces '. Jc Donald Jr., Capt. Com of Ca -
. ~ ' '1' ~~-~  ~~ 1 ~=lE· -1--~ ~ publi<.'ation of their first annual d-'et .. Ta". Off. (99) ,· C'larenre L. et:.~!} ~ -::: ~ =· t =:- I::: : =-~-fl' .. .. y 
ti;;. 1) ~ t~- -r: _ ~ ~::3- -..:e.!. - - _t: -':=~=- WORLD · \VIDE A \V ARD DI- Shivers, Capt. Ta<-'. Off. ( 100 l; 
RECTORY. This new DIREC- James E. Hayslett, Capt. Tac. 
--- } ~· ~ T.ORY has be~n prepared as an I Off. (98); James 1\Iatthews, First 
_ _ •3~ ~ - 1==1::-"'"-:::.I- _,!:: 7 ' I j -+- - aid for American teachers, ad- sg· t .. Louis Berra rd Cadt. Rec-
, 3~ _:~f~-~·::J_ ~-_- 61"- ~~VZ r: m~nis~rators, scie~tists and s~c.ial ords' & , ~.C.O.; Alphonso L. 
Home Economics Club 
Th Home Economics Club cel-
ebrated United Nations Day with 
an "International Tea." The tea 
\vhich featured slides by Mr. 
Petty, of his travels in foreign 
lands. The tea "'BS held in the 
Home Economics building and 
was well attended by both for-
eign students and club members. 
r I • ~ 
;-q .=@~::J -~---f-:.--1 :j ~ I i?$=.._I f28 ·~t)P I ._ - I • . ...::.t::::=~::!:::t=~&t.=c±=~=:I 
~ 
rn' <; or l l i.;ht, Clnd lo roht-s of m&. - )es - ty 
' tlu e• each dny. As we. sail life's rug - ged sea 
~ I ~ ~ · 
ii:\1- § 1 ~~~I ~& ~E54~-~f~1~1 ~tgrr~r-~1 ~'~~ 
" 
. 
s " .. ......- ~ -I I ~; II .__. F- : r~- :- i 
.lf ~ • 6 thee llow - ard we slog of 
0 How· ard we'll sing of thee 
lo!· tt. 












COJlJrltrb\ MCMXJX bJ Boward Cnl•ersl\1 
Kiddie Ball Time 
On ~~\' (•n1b (• r ~ . the Py i·umid 
flub of t he Alpha Chapter of 
l>t>lla Sig-n1a Tht' la Soro1 ity, pre-
..;t-ntt!'cl it~ annual K Hid it• Rall in 
th<' Howard Ballroo1n Th is year's 
them(• wa..; , " Ali<'(• Through the 
Loolo. nK (; la " " 
Tht• thtlnl' \\Rs l'Utl'ied out 
very \\'ell. Everyone's attire \Vas 
in ket•plnK with Kiddit• Ball spir-
it and the hallroon1 looked like 
a sc·t•nt• from the ~tory itself. At 
the (•ntranct• 1 to~ th(• bull room , .. a~ 
a grabb&J? tillt·d "1th lollypopSI\ 
randies , wh1"tlt·~ a nd other types 
of toys. 
' flt.J i in1 ~ inte1mi" .ion the Pyra-
mids pt•rfo1n1<'d a "ho1t f<kit 
.e.S('d on the Alice In \Vonder-
land th('n1e . They dan <-'ed in do-
ing the Bunny 1101> and singing 
" I 'm Lale." They al so sang Al-
ie<• in \\·ondt•rland . th(' Pyrnmid 
1 .. 
Sigmas to Hold 
Annual Toy Ball 
Si~n1a Gan1n1a Rho $01 ority 
" iU hoJd its annual Toy Ball in 
the L'nivl'rs ity Ba1Jroon1 on Sat-
u1 day. Dt•<·en1lwr 1..a, Hl57, from 
~ pm. to 12 p.m. 
The pu1·pose of the atfair 1s to 
t Ollt•<·t; a~ n1any XE\V!!! toys 
as po~sibh• t o he dis tributed to 
the an a ':- 1u11ierp1 ivil<"ged chil-
th <'n. 
Admi'l~ i on : "A toy a t hild will 
enjoy.'' 
Attire~ Semi-forn1al 
llyn1n and lastly presented their 
dean, Marian Braye and assist-
ant dt>an of pledgees Alice rttc-
Ghee, with a gift The variety 
of n1usic by Clarence Knight an<i 
his group _pl'O\ ided a night of 
enjoynhnl fdr all . 
• 
sc1ent1st~ wh~ w1s~ to .subs1d1ze B1 ooks, \'.~upply; Curtis Micheal. 
the <.'Ont1nuat1on of their educa- Training N .C.O. 
tion to obtain their master's or 
doctorate degrees or to do post-
doctorate or independent re-
search. 
The a\vaid guide includes in-
formation about the fi'eld of 
study, the duration of the awards, 
the amount of stipends, the num-
ber available where the awards 
are tenabl<.', the s pecific condi-
tions -and- to whom a nd .\\'h('n to 
apply. 
Over 350 Univet sitis>s and 
Foundations in 45 states and 3.0 
foreign countries have cooperated 
by submitting information about 
their awards which range in 
amount from $150 to $10.000. 
The Directory covers a ' very 
"ide geographical range from 
research in the Arctic to study 
in Ct>ylon. It includes new types 
of• educational programs. such 
as educational internships and 
student deanships ,as well as 
a$sistantships, graduate scholar-
sh ips and fellowships. 
The Direct<Jy includes a\vards 
in the Arts, Business,"'Edu<.'ation, 
Child Development, Eng 1 i s h 
Health and Physical Education, 
Home Economics, Industrial 
Arts, the Languages, Library 
Service, Mathematics, P sychol-
ogy. Recreation, the field of 
Bducahon, Speech, Social -Case-
work and Groupwork, Vocational 
Education as well· as all the var-
ious fields of Teacher Education 
and the Science~ 
The Graduate A 'va1'c! Directory 
will be the firs t guide Jevoted 
entirely to advanced graduate 
opportunities available to t>ducat-' 
or'! of the United States. I t frlls 
a specific need for an up-to-date 
<-'entral reference ~ource of grad~ 
uate awards. 
· This directo.ry<>is the res ult of 
several years of resear<.'h by the 
s taff of THE ADVANCEl\IENT 
AND PLACEMENT INSTI-
TUTE, a non-commercial pro-
fessional information and advis-
ory servi<.'e for the fiel ·I of educa-
t ion s ince 1952. 
Copies may be t>::\nm1ned a~ 
Graduate Schools, University 
Pla<.'en1ent or Dean's offices, Pub-
li<.' and College Librarie . or may 
be ordered from The Institute 
at Box 99E, Greenpoint Station, 
Brooklyn 22, New York for $2.00 
a copy. 
CADET STAFF 
George E. :\fims, Lt. Col. Group 
Comm.; \Varren T. Gregory, l\1aj. 
Deputy Gr. Off.; Lawrence R. 
Carter, Maj. Training Off.; Al-
,·in H. \Varing, Capt. Adjutant; 
Donald P ierce, :\1aj. Provost l\far-
shall; Elmer :\f . Perry, Maj. Drill 
Tean1 Con1n1.; Quentin S. Taylor. 
The Club is proud of its thirtY-
four new members, \\'ho were in-
ducted at a lunch eon service Oc-




... AT.TENTION ... 
PRE-MED SENIOR 
The- worla's large-st exclusive- n1anuf acturf'r of 
n1ierQscopt>s 'offers qualified studt>nt a 8ple-ndid 




; 82 Beavf'r Street, New York 5, N. Y, 
--
Jr'HEN SitlART DRESSERS GET TOGETHER 




"HEADQUARTERS FOR AUTHENTIC IVY"< 
$> 
3-Piece Ivy League Suits $39.95 
• 
Loon1ed of lmpor1ed '\\'ool 
STETSON HATS' 
- I .. 
• I 
. 
CAL VALIER MEN'S 
\ 
"'"' SHOP;, • 
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' It's such a comfort to take the bus ... and leave.the dr~W,ng to us/ 














&~Mf. 1"f Mf THf M GAMf. GM UM~WAV 
WITH HU WINHI NO TK£. T~5 .... CQTH TtNM 
HAVE 6ttf'C Pl~YING lll<t TWO WL~ .•• LATf.. 




A portrait of Dr. Arthur ·P. Davis 
fly SYI.\'IA TAYLOR t\\·epn '\Annapolis and llan1pto11 
with " hi-; - foo•lmll type hoodl•cl 
G<•tti nK a l•hanC'c to talk to .'acket and fi~hin~ 10J. Hl• tates 
A-rthur P. l?nvi.; of th" f:ngli~h howu; l'J', that hl• rH\'CI' inisscs a 
I>epnrttnent is n J nther ditlic·ult 
projN·t. I hnd un tippointn1Pnt to da.;;s for his hob!ty, a point 
\vhi<.'h tnayhc> we students nl•ed to 
intervic'v hi111 one clay cluring- consider'. ~ 
his noon break, a.ncl fotrnd him in . 
the midst of a ~·wl'ies of phont.? A "tronK intl•1 c>st in scholar 
raJls trying to hl•lp a d<.'Sl'r\ ing ship bec·n'u:-:c of its influcncl's on 
student obtain a fl;llow~hip,. At one·~ futui c ... i" sh<iwn in nl'. 
fOnH! oth('r· tinH\ I miyht have i)a\· i,;' \\-Ork with the Ilo\\Uld 
found_ l1i1n giving- u1h·irc· to Qin- ctiapter o! I hi flt ta Kappa, and 
<'ga P!)i Phi l'111lcrg1 aduate,., (ll= the Con1mtttPc o•1 ~ II cri•11· :stu-
\\ork1ng on a p1ug1 ,un' cle".,, i.!IH:d den~;;. • 
to rnotrvut t> up1 d:o1· -.tudcnt-. to Dr .• ·na' i~ f >el' that ,:,cholal'-
take full ad\ ~•11lage of their cap'- 'hip and intellectual activjtil'" 
abilities. hould be pa1 cl 1111u it in the 1nind 
of. the H~\\ al , ~tudent. althouKh 
parti~ipation 111 lan1pu..; activi-
ties and men1hcrsh;p in can1pu 
01g-anizati.onis are a necessary 
't:nd vital part of college. "The 
roung Negro," declarc•d Dr. Da-
vis, 'has rno1 e opportunities than 
ever befote~ in the history of A-
\\'hen I did obtain an inter-
view, Ur. Da\is n·,·ealed hin1sl'lf 
as an extJ·cmely interesting and 
, intelligent scholar and tC'acher, 
~ His extensive list of publications 
extends from journalh;tir ar: 
ticle:>, such 'as, "Th<> !'\e~ro Col-
lege Student," Cri.,is (Aug. 
1930), "The Negro Professor ," 
Crisis (A pl'il, 1 [):J6), "The Gen-
tle A rt o f PassinK," (Neg rn Di-
g( s t , August HH51, through 
scholarly articles . uc h a~. "The 
Alien and Exile Tht'me in C'oun-
te<: Collen's Rarial Poems," Phy-
Ion (l!>a3), through his wc>ll-
kno\\·n n1ajor works, which in-
clude his co-editorghip of The 
~cgro Cara,a 11 (New York. 1[)41) 
along with Sterling Brown and 
Ulysses Lee, and nn outstand-
ing historical contribution, Isaac 
'Vatts: Hi~ Life and \\'orks (~e"· 
York, 1953; London, Hl-18). 
Dr. Davis's association with 
Howard could o..? eon ider·ed a .... 
naving been b<:,~l·n \vhilc he was 
still in eleo1<!n\:iry school in 
Hampton, \ 'a., _incc many of hi)' 
cla. smate ev<.t1tually bc•cam•! 
- . 
n1er1ca. He needs to b<'conH? 
awa1e of lhse tren1~ndous advan-
tages.' ' · 
• THE ·orFJ(:E ()F ~'fl'DE;\T 
E!\IPL()\ \ti·. ' T \:"D 
($It \Dl ATL PL \(;}o, l\JE:\T 
,\ '\"' Ol ' CES 
Career Assem!,li<'s and 
Recruitment \'isits - l!J57-1!.J5S 
Tuesday, December :3, l !J5i-
Rccruitment \.'i sit - ProC'tor and 
Ga~ble Con1pany, (~tajb1·s in 
chemistry, engineering, account-
ing, and business \Viii be _ought) 
Interviews· by appointn1ent Of-
fice of the Dean, Sthool of Engi-
ne:ering and Architecture. 
. ~ 
' ' 111~ ftlculty colleagues here at 
llcnvard, Afl,•r graduating frorn 
Hampton Institute, which · was 
then n f(ltl) n<tary school , he at-
t('!Hlcd llowanl for onG year. He• 
trt.)n received n Acholan;hip to 
Colun1bia lJnivro:ity when.! h<> 
i·cceived hi A .H. in JU:i!7, . his 
A.l\1. in l!.12!.I, and hi Ph.D. in 
I !.14~, anJ "'al!I elected to • Phi 
I~cita Kappa. JI is intc1 est in lit-
e1 a tu te brought it u•ward~, be-
\\'edne:;day. Oecen1b<·r 11, 1957 
- Recruitment \ 'bit - ~ew Jc>r-
scy State Hi~hway ·Departmc.'fll, 
t ( ivrl t•ngineers "ill lie ought) 
Jnterviews by appointn1cnt. or: 
fice of the Dean. School of En1-d-
neering and A n·hit<?ctu1e. 
-Recruitment \'isit '- Dtamonp 
Ordnance Fuze Lat}<fratory, (J•:. 
lectrical (.>ngi n e1,rs{s_hc('hani ca I 
engineers, and J~i~tt. will be 
sought) Jnte1·viPw,, hy appoint-
ni ent. Otlirc of the DP an. !'l' hool 
01 r:nJ.Cinvt•ring ancl A 1cni tPclu re. 
--~.,.....· ,...._ h nuu r.icJ a-*°"1Qg:-->~"-'· 
York librarian, the !ormc·r Cla ·-
ice \\'inn . Dr. l>a\'i then bettan 
teaching at Va. Uninn. \'a. \\·he1 ' 
he r maincd until l ~M~. when he 
came to l-!owar<l. Ile ha ~ne on, 
At thur P. Davi , Jr. 
Thursday, l)ectmber 12, 1!157 
- H<>cruitment \'1- 1t- )lncon1bt1 r , 
Incorporated. (:\lajor:; • in l'iv il 
<>oglneering \Vill be sought) In-
t •1 \' IC\\S T1y appo1nl1nen'l-, l1 u:e 
of the Dean, ~<·hool of Engi11ec1 -
ing anil • .\rcnitl'rtu1·e. 
Tue day, l>cClmbcr 17. l Hoi-
Rec1 uitn1e11t \ ' i it-)tinncapoli -
,. 
Hon Y\\ell Ht>gulator Company, 
(Engineers \\'iJ I he ouKht I In-
tc1 view Ly nppointmcnt, Ofi1n 
of the Dean, S hool of Engineer-
ing and An·hiteC'ture 
~ · Fi hing i a favorite n1c>ans of 
"'·· .rilaxation fo1· I>r. J>avi . \lat·a-
tions autl \H:ekencl fin1i him be-
-~-- ~~~~,.., ... 
• 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
• \ an 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
al 
'DRE\\' R NKI ' t•: t\tORJAL <...JIAP•:L 
~ttm~r 14 (Fur Student• Only) 




Set Your Datt" For Thie lnapirinR ProRram ow 
• 
• 
, p._. 7 
• t>~ f.'>ILLv' M~YO . J£. Uf 
1WD Pl.AVS. l"l~ •• ON A. &tAUTIFUL tMD. ~MEAM~OMll bNTOllr'H ... _...., ~l:>lEA, YOUR f)()VFRltt.ID~O.;..;;O~_;;~ 
15 O//IJtiY I '(~ ~, Ii( I~ P\.4'( 
IH<i ff.RY !:!M~RT ... :Y,,."( 1 WONDf.R 
"Rot/MO RUH ... ~TAll SC.ORf.~ ~-b ~ U·O ... 
, \ ,.. 
·••J.• 
• 
... Chaplain's Corner ... 
"IT'S Tl~tE TO 'GRO\\' LP" 
011c of th<· mo:-t difficult -p1·ob-
'en1s that th<• ~olll"}tC. chapfaii1° 
has to faC"c i:-. th<' great lag lw-
t.we .. 11 tl•ligious maturity and tlw 
i n t <' I I <' c· t "li a I n1aturity 
1f lht• <·olltog-c studt'nt. Tne prin-
< 1pal 1·1 ,1son for this is not too 
hard to find. ~lost students dur.: 
in,1t tht.>i1· early ;.·t•nrs tl·cei\'e in-
:-;t1 u~tic1n in Sunday Sthool or 
omt• uthf'I' organization of llwir 
locul <·hu11·h in the Bible 01· oth-
<'I' phrt!-e" of reg-ligion. Thl'ir 
pc..rt•nts or olht•r:. 1 e~pon::ii hll· fur 
thun i11 isl. that th1•y attt•ntl 
rhu1 l'h "ith :.ome degn'c of n·g· 
ulurity. \\'ht: n the stutle11t a)l-
pl'oacht•:; hi:-; teens the:-e requi1e-
n11.Jnts a11 • rl.'lnxed and the "tu-
dent is allo\';ed to detern1ine for 
himself it' and \\.hen he wist es 
to continue his church attend· 
nncc. Vl'ry often; his attendance 
at church and thl' concomn1itant 
learning about God and Hi::> 
world that r l•sult from such at-
tendance both grind to a halt. 
....- At. t})e san1e time, his inquir-
in~ mind i ·taking him into all 
sorts· of ne\v learnings, expcri-
Pnces, and 'iituations of an in-
tellectual nature. H-e soon out-
~rows his childhood conception 
of many other things. He discov-
t•1·s that there is a world out· 
si de his own home t own. H v 
learns that all people are not 











hi pa1 <'lit~ nud frit•n b. Anti hl• 
JI.I ofrt f1 om this kuow lt••lK<'. 
\\lh1•n llw ... tt1dent ~··ts to l·ol-
h 1{1 1tncl finds hi.;; <·hildhood l'Oll· 
C: "Jllion~ of liod aucl the world 
c·hnl11•11v l·d hv tht• vari<Hh U<"a-
clemi<· cli~ciplinl'S lo which ht• is 
'xpost ti, uncl wh1•n ht• find:< that 
t110"" <'1J111·1·1it ious a 1·1· inacl<•qual" 
in h i new i:ituat1011. fni loo of-
t• 11 h" d1•1·id1•,:, that the• rc·li~ious 
. l . ' I" lllllllllJOl'lallt 01 Ullll'UC, ] ft• 
dot s not n ·alizt• lhut \\hat ha:-. 
:1a p)ll'll1·d is that h .. ha s allowPd 
i I~ 1 ~ lii.dou kt10\\'lt•di.:-<' to fa ll 
(111 Lt.'I i11d kilo\\ ll•dJ!l! in o~ h1·1 
l I • 
11· 1 t ' mc lo J'IO\\' up. ,.\ · Oll P 
·..1( \ clops ..:It J'lrog1·i l\' t>'y d1•1•p-
t•11 111~ knowlcdJ{t' and c·1JtH' e1 n fcJ1 
.t nl·r· di .. ciplint•s , s o ~110nld OtH' 
d1•v1•lop ·a pro)(l'l'~siv1·ly de<•pen-
i ng- k nowll'dK<' a ncl conC'<'rn for 
l;11d nncl l'l'liKion. '.\1ntu1 ity of a 
WMO l~ Al T.a. ~'-
' 
1•1·r•on 1 n1111 c than nC'ad1•n · · 
mntu1 itv It i::, the n1atu1 il\· o f 
. . 
1111 ntal 1·h~,i1·al :ind s pirit u:1l 
f<H'Ulth s tak t•n toJ.:"Pther dt• \ <"1-
0Jll'il lOJ.!'etht•r \dthin th1• JI' 1 o 1. 
)Jl tht• nt·ad1•n1it- di <"i1Jlin1 "• the 
-""' stUdPllt J.!'ll(' " to the 1wi;,..;on .\\ho h 
wPll qualifil'cl in his fh·ld f 1 
< 01111 :-: t·I <1 'l1ii11,. fftfrttnn. \\'hc"n 1 ,. 
wants ' o I 1111\\ ~ 1111H•th in )..:' al o 1• 
<"h<' tll i'< ll y , h~ .l.!Ot•s to th• <'h t Ill· 
is l I y pl'11f1•'" Cll '. \\ ]11•11 h i~ I t'OI • 
t' l'l'll is ,, ith t'l'Oll lllll i <•!; , ht• ;!l' 
to an t 1 o n o m i ... t. l!eli~inn" i n 
1l ill t•1·u1t. \\'hi>n •lll t' \\an • t l 
II ar n 1non• a bout it, .t-hf' pi o· 1 
TH 1 •Ju to ' t P 1 oil!' \\'ho h \· 1 t. -
on o f t r.d11i 11 ¥ . 1• lut",1tion , az. I 
c!i.;1·ip l:11<>, j.... <111a lili1•d t o i.: ' 
< 0U11 1<~), n tl in t1 u<t ion. 
- I t' :< t ii •H· t o i.: 1 o \\ u p . 
By F i1 th1 1 II .. \l!tion Fer 1<>11. 
S T . '.\I. 
Chaplain, The ( 'a11t<•rh11ry Club 
I loward l' 1u\.·pr-.1ty 
LONDON CUSTOM SHOP 
WILL GIVE TO ALL STUDENTS 






DISCOUNT ON ALL PURCHASES 
Iv} l .Ragut• Corduro} Suits ____ _ $29.9:> 
Ivy Leag,ae All "ool ~uit s _____ s:~6.9:l 
Quilted Lining <:ar Coat ..:. _______ ,_ I (,.9;) 
JOO</t Swf'atf'rS --------- 83.95 
Long S lt-t>Vf'S or Sleevt>lesi; 









2718 GEORGIA .AVENUE, N. W. • 
. . fs Now (J 
Under New Mana·gement 
• 
.. 
Now serving a complete line of Seafoods - Steaks and Chops 
• 
. '1 
Tasty Full Course Meals prepared and supervised by 
' 
" Frank" the Chef 
OPEN DAl[Y - 7 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
• 
.. Breakfast ........................ Lunch 




Daily Specials-55c ........ $5.50 Meal Tickets-$5.00 
Free Deliye,ry .~ .............. : .................. Carry - Out Ser.vice 





























Howard and The C.l.A.A. 
fly fl/CK Cf,AUI\ 
"" -..w...J l 
:-:houlil llownril t'n1v..!rsily remain 1n the Central Inti 1-Collc~i-
ntt• ..\thl1•ti<· Asscx·iation?-Dot•'I Howard l'nivl•t sity n ·ap any henefit's 
h~· lwinK a nH•ntl>f•r in the C<·ntral lnt1•1· C'oll<'Kial<' Athlt•t i<' ..\s'c><'ia-
ti11n'! 1>01.•,; tht• ('<ntntl lnte1-('ollcginh• Athl<•tie As'IO<'iation sti ntu-
lat<• int<'Kl'1tlion 1n iU. ulhlt>li~· prog1·an1? Th<·:-t• qut•stions an• h<•in).! 
hn•uchl lwfor1• you for i11t1·11H1' Ht:n1t11111 
• Th" ( ' I.A /\. was formerly ~ nov.n a thl' <'olort>il lntt•1.('ol-
1,.~iah• Athh·J..l<' A odat1on Tht• \\Ord "Colored" was t•hunJ{t'tl to 
"P1•nt1al" \\ itnin r<'t'<'nt yt>ar~. hut th<• ori(anizution and strut·tu1 1• iii 
«till th•• !1Ulll4' a-1 1t was wht•n it was fin~t' Pstublisht·d 'rh<• ('I.A.A. 
i~ a J.:'l"OUJI of t·11lh·~·,., compo. t>d of ;\1ontan State, \'1r,1.dn'ia Stat<', 
Fuy1•tt1•s\0 ille, St. l'oul. \'iixinia Unil111, ,John on(' Sn 1th, lftunpton, 
:'hnw. \\'1nslon-Sah·n1, \;urth Carolina c·ollc•ge, ~oath Carulina 1.\. & 
T., ~t. i\uj.('u sti n'" Linc•oln, l>t'l1t\\ll l'P ~tnlt'. and our O\\ll ll owa1d 
l"ni\t•1s1ty The' ('.I.A A. WU,:; primarily,. tahli.,}1<•cl in onll'I' to lil'in~ 
toi,:-1 thl•1· tlw Nt•pTo c·ollt•gcs ulon)! tht• ;\1idtll<•-A tlantir. l't•uboanl 
f111 th1· t''-Jll<' st'<I 1n1rpo.-.(' of athh•tirs~ 
~ 
~inr1• 11thl1•ti1• sd1olnfship:- an• "" 1udt•cl nt ntose nf thc>o:c• c·11l-
l.-c:t• , tlH• hulk of thP ht•ttrr ulhlc·lt•:; n uchly utt<'nd th(•nt. Con t•· 
qut•ntly, ll owurcl University is fac·ccl with a dilemma, that i , whcthcl' 
tp U\\Ul'd ~dtolur:.hips in orcler to in1h1t·~ helter athlt•tCJ or whethl•r 
to continu<• t.o })(' hu1niliated by C'ollt•g<• that offer athletic sch11lal'-
i;h ip,, I tir111lu '" l1err that it itt l>rlft th11t /f()l('(lrd l 11i1·er11itu ll'itlt-
d"''' ' (1·11111 tlu rentral / 11t1 r-Collt giate A thfrfic AlflWCitrtiu11 (I/Id 
take 1111 in<l111e11d1 11t 11tcnuf. This wn!4 done by West Virginia State 
Colll',I(<! in I ll!'iri. Their reasons were primarily because of integ1 a-
t ion 
S1nc<• th<· e~tavlishment of the C.l.A A .. many social, political, 
and rcono1nic changes have come to pn~s. Howard University no 
JonKer need~ to n1aintain its mentbership in the CJ.A.A . The 
C'.I.A.A ha~ done its job and has done it well. It is now for How-
urcl l'nt\Crsity to b<'conte a ~1en1ber of an athletic association. con-
Jcrcnt•t•, or leaKUC (call it what you may) u nder an integrated sys. 
tc.•111. o r to b<'<=Ollll' independent until such a program is fea~ihle. 
If Ilo\\anl t'niversity \\'l.'r<' to withdra\\· and becom<' inde-
pndt•nt, it would he setting a pr<-c<'<lent for many other lt>aciing 
C. l ,.\.A collt'Kl'R. This does not meun, howt•ve1-, that lloward l 'ni-
\('r:-;ity <'ould not piny the coll('l{l'S re\)1a1ning in the C.1.A A. Of 
('our~e. \\(' would likl' ~o c'ontinue pl~·ing such teams as Mo1 gan 
..-t;tut1•. Lin<·oln. Tlnntpton . and Virginia Union, hut being n nl<'tnber 
of 'the (' l.A.t\ .. offers Howard L'niver11ity ve1 y little lurl(e scale 
puhlit'ity. Thi• only publicity of any d<'grce i-. our annual Iloward-
Linroln Thank .. givin.i.r Cla~~ic, and its ntt1•nclnn<'<' has declined \\ ithin 
..... 
1 t,t'cnt yt·tu· .... 
:\tan\' of ti;<. nation's \\t.•ll kno\\ n nncl ll'nilin.1-t coll<'l!~" nncl uni-
\"1•1,ita•s 'urt• intll•pc.•ndt.•nt. Such a1t• Notn llant<', Cincinnati. '\a ' y, 
Pitt ... hu1xh, lloly Crogs, Hutg<·r~. \ ' illano\'I\, Sy racus<'. Col,l!alt'. Hoo:. 
ton l ' niv1•1silv und oth<•r:-. The•w '.'o(•hool. , ho \ever, ha\·1· '8111ic1·i111' 
r1lhf1•tir f111·ilitll'R a c·o111pund with 111)\\llt<I'., f:H·iliti<•s. 
\\'l;1•th1·r ~ 011 n •al1zt• it or not, within th1• past four or five yt>nl''. 
th1• J.a-.1•111111 lt•Htll has lwt•n p)uyinK l·oll1•1tt•s ancl univ1•r:-itit"" of top 
nott'il <·ahltt>1 ' fh1 ·<' ,.l·hools an• llnr,unl . Ya le. t'n i\'t>l'sity of 
\la IH', l>u rtn1u11th Spnn)!field ( 1us~.). Pr('\\ (~ .J . ), p .. aln 
(" I. l, and 1\h l n1on (OhioL ~khuol 11f thi .... stanrl111~ olft>t t'X· 
<'(I 111t t'oll\Jl('lion and prc:.t1~<' to llo\\ 11rd l'ni,·1• r:;it~ ·,. \ 'Ul ity 
tea111-- In adclition, tht• hnst•ball tt•111n hn player<! many -.1•1'\"ir<• 
t1·an1 \ncln '' ,\ ir Forn•, Roll in)! A ir Forc·t•. Ft. :\h•adt'. Bai11-
hrid).."\' '-'11\ttl Station, un1I "'l'\'cfral oth<•t . Tho-.e Kalll<',., nwntiont•d 
al1<1\l' a1<' an 1111lil'ation that \\'t• t'oul<I su1vht• indt•pt·ncl<•ntly. 
Onl~ within tht> past l\\'o y<•ur~ has th<• S\\·i ntnting tt•an1 lwg-11n 
t~l ht u1d1 out. It hns had "'" 1n1n1ing llll'l'b; witlh Brooklyn Colh•~t•, 
I <wk lln\t•n ( 1111. ). :-'hl•ph .. nf (\\ \'u,l. < utholit• t.'nh•l'rsit~· (I>.('), 
al'd <:t.•01~1·t11,,n l'11i\'l'ts1tr (I>.('). 
. . 
So ~·ou l':1n l'l\!lil~ "'l't'. fello\\' :-tuclt•nts, that th1• 11t·~~i11u 117/i oll'-
'" l 1 ·1 niit11'11 11thl1 tic- 11r11,q111111 lr1•11 111 11111· h't111d11. It j,. fo1 u to 
put Jll"l''<Sllll' Oil tlH•...f.. who l'l\ll do tht• 1\111 t ).!'Ol)(I fot Olli' \ "Ill i ty 
tc n1n ,\ nd it i for us to h<>1·on1e 111011• t>nlhdttt•ned about thi;; nlat-
h 1 p.-.1 t.:1i11111J! tn 11u1· 1nemht•1,hip in th1• C'ent ral l ntt•1-Collt•gint e> 
.\ thl• tu· ,\ H'iati1111 . 
l~El'l:t:\ r T/11/top-Fc•h. 11. !!1;,7 
";"##---~
~ ~ 
! HOBART CLEANERS i i T Al LORS e LAUNDERERS 
5-Hour Dr Cleaning_ • Laundry Service 
NO EXTRA CHA"lG 
' "'tu•rl .. ,, ) L••a,.:u«'•• \ht·rotiono 
lt•··fu"hioni11~ for Youn~ l .adit•s " 
H1··\\t'u' in~ - f))t•in ,: (ull <·olors) - IA-atht"'r Clt•unin~ 
t 3000 Georgia Ave. - RAE-6280 
' J( 'ornt•r <:olurnhin Rd.) ~ #.:>##~,,____,,"" ____ ,,###,;. 
!Ho~ 
i '()\\ C>FFl·~Hl t\C ; 'J'() STl Jl)J•:1''TS 
i uucl F \(:l 11 .TI". \ I 0'ft J)IS( ()l) 'T O'\'-i • l>Hl (;"\ "• C:()~~IETI( S 
i • ~CllC)()( , ~ l l'PLIES ! \\ •· ~t·r' •· f)~·lit·iou" S 1uu·k • Lunt·h and l)innt•r 
~ nl C)u r \\ t•ll Fquippt•cl Soclu f 'ountain 
~ • ~··Ee I\). ~' l ' l l)El\ .. I' ·~•tE·AKF,\srr i'' ()I( ()~J ;r :.?9t• 
t l'..'t't•llt·nl l'lut•t• ' l'o f)o Your .. Chri 1i1tnu1s ShoppinJi[ 
ct :.?001 (;1:c>1tc;1\ \\' E .• ',\\.-~C)7-:ll6:l 
t (forru•r of 71h und F\oriclu ,\~~ .• N.\\'.) 
t ' ~~ 
~~  





Thl· Kam<.· of Football i!'I a 
-.tran~e one, full of a multitud<' 
of thinf.{:. which mnk<' its out-
1·on1e virtually unpredictable. At 
the otf :;et of gi1· ll oward-:\Iorl'-
hot1--c garne th<• Dison:; wt•re fav-
01 t•d to win, <lc-.pite their :J- 1·0 
n•<'(Jnl. Then, before a crowd l'"· 
ti111a ted at. !J ,!iOO, the ,!!llllle got 
untlt 1wa~-. Olt• :\Ian Up-.et· slip-
pc·d out on. the field just Jong 
en1111.i.rh to et up u fe\\" plays 
hut that "a ntorc than enough. 
Early in th•· fi1 t quarter, a 
Bi,011 tOu<'hdo\\ n clrh·t• was !\top-
Pl'il on -tlul :\lon•hou,..<• :11 yd. Jin<• 
.a11d the Ti~<·1~ ~ook ov<'I' at that 
point. The hall ~u,, sna1,pe1l. the 
line l'h:.11 j!1•d, l\lorl'housc· qunrtc·I'-· 
hack ,\ • • ol I, dlif't d hn::l, to l.i-; 
~:i-~ t: 'line 111it! lo11k1:~I for :i 
receiver. l>own on the H U 40 
}·11. 1:·i~ halfhar.k H. 111.:nw was all 
alone, and a pass, a completion. 
a 40 yd sprint, and f) points were 
entered in the Re('ord Books for 
~lorehouse.,... A quick con. Prsion 
made it 7-0, at.ti there it slo<'-! 
·-ntil the Fourth Quarter. 
Jn the Fourth Quarter, Mor~· 
house': Lo11nie King, dashed 4 L 
yds. down to the Bison 14 yard 
l:ne, where an unsportsmanlik• 
conduct penalty against the men 
in blue and \vhite soon placed the 
ball on the Bison 1 yd. line, but 
after losing 16 yards on three 
plays, Ransaw elected to attempt 
a fie>ld goal. The kick was good 
and the score stood ~torehouse 
10- HU O. That is the way it 
rPnd when the final gun \vent 
offa ~lorebouse. who had \Von but. 
ohc game previous to this time, 
had defeated th<• Bh;ons. 
Th" ''why'' o( the defeat is 
hu1 ied in the n1ud of t~e playing 
field, for it t·ouhl lw nttribut<'d to 
on<', a nun1ber of thinKs. or to 
nothin.i.:. Tht• gamt.· of footnnll, 
like• it-. pig:-ki~ tounl<•rpart and 
11am1·sak<', l'lln takt.• som<' \\t•ird 
t.dst,;! 
Ilt "ore the ).:'amt• ~ot under-
'' ay, a 1nu·tult> of lo\'l'ly Ind iC's 
in -.le>ek ne\\' car~. and artistic 
tloat:-- pas,.t•d h1•f111·(• th<' fans in 
tht> ,..taniJ-. ·anti it appeared that 
llo\\ard \\<l' \\ell on its ,,·ay to 
anotht•1· !lll<'Ct•:-sful l{ontC'C'omjng. 
Tb(• jud).!l'" awnnll'd ft'il'~t Place> 
for tht• floats to both the S<'hool 
ot' Eng-illl't•rin).! and Ar\·hitctture 
and the Alpha Phi .\lphn Fra-
tt•rnity. 01nega f'..,j Phi Frater-







What's Happening in 
The Cheering Wolrd 
By BAHBAHA HARPER 
Since the tryouts for the nt.•\\ 
<'ht•erlt·ad1•1'" held in ;\ O\'em lie1. 
n<'"'" nH•n1lwr-. have been added 
LO the i;quad. 
Also sin('c the announcement 
that boy:1 were wE'lcome to join, 





Fr 1.•d Tho l\Hl i; h us become a 111 e n1- ~"~"'~"'"""'""""'""''"'""'""'""'"'""#""'"'"'"'"'"""'""#""# ... ,. ... , ... ,...,,.,, .".,,.,.,..,#~-..-
her and hopes that other fellO\\'S 
.wirr bt' "l'l'll donning ·the blue 
and \\hite. 
Stnt<' J.:'OOd l'het ring is in1por-
tant. : n1ost. of tbe cheerleaders 
hoJH' tnat tht•y ''ill be. able to 
~nou-.l' ~<·hool spi1it and atte>n<l-
: tH t n t tlw game". .-
Some of th<' cheers most f re-
qut·ntly usNI at the ga1ncs al'e: 
llu\\ard U. \vith the ~:kitty-Scat. 
\\ c·, ,. ~ going to take tho:se cats 
and push 'en1 back 
\\'ith a hi-de-hi 
And a ho-de-ho 
~ ~ ~ ' . And Then 1·t H-1p~ened ! 
They were moving 8\Viftly to-
ward the line of scrimmage-
tht•n it happened! The impatient 
bark of the official's gun came 
sharply to them and echoed loud-
ly in their ears. It was not a 
,ound that they had not heard 
l•l'fore, but this time it carried 
u note of finality with it. For a 
n1on1ent, they pause<\ and then 
n1oved slowly across the worn, 
overu;ied field , through the 
thread-bare fringes of the now 
\Ve're going to walk and ,,·alk <lyinK grass, through the narrow 
and walk some more doors of the Physical Educa-
Our tenn1 i<1 red hot tion Buildinll'. past the equipment 
Yvur ll'am 1-. all .. hot 'a 't', 111to l'hl' locker room 
Well, let's walk, big tean1, let's then sank silently to the benches 
'valk Hey .. Hey in front of their respective loek-








Fijtht Tean1 , 
• 
Fight 
I say Hey Gang Hey 
(repeat) 
What's the n1atter ,,·ith the team? 
The Team's all right 
\\'hat's the ma tt('l' \Vi th the tean1? 
The Tenn1 ·~ all right , 
\\•ho said !'O '! 
Everybody 
\\'ho's E \'t•r\·bod ,. ? 
. . . 
Howard 
·~ ·ell give f~fll•t•n rahs for thn 














So h1• u gooil tl'am support<·r 
nn<l tht•er lhe Bison~ on to vic-
to1·v .. 
• 
They sat there, staring into' 
the empty void of the realm of 
memories while around them the 
room vibrate9 wth the noise that 
ahvays follo\vS victory. Five, ten, 
maybe fifteen minutes ticked by 
before they stirred. Then, as if 
hy an unspoken comn1and, ~hey 
rose from the benc'1,~s and began 
to shed their blue and \Vhite garb. 
Noiselessly, they passed through. 
the se<'mingly endless rows of 
locker-; and moved toward the 
· howers. Once again the shower · 
e<>hoed with the sounds of run-
ning water, once again a thous-
and warm fingers reached out to 
mn!lsage away the fatigue of a 
hard sixty m i n u t es-then all 
was silent! N· 
For the la ·t tin1e, combina-
tions \V<!l'e ·spun and lockers were 
opened, equipment ,,·as turned in 
and pan1es \Vere checked oft'. Then 
they donned their street clothes, 
inhalt•d deeply ~f the thick odor 
whi<'h surroundecj them and 
passt•d th1:ough the doors out into 
th<• n1agic of t\\ ilight. Knowin,:r 
as th<.•y ''ent that they \VOUl<l 
11<•\t•r rl'turn - FOR THEY 
\\ f,HE SE~ IOR~! 
Harry Ginyard 
.. 
. ""' " 
JJc.cU..a. ~nderful ~t_f9r 
outdoor activity( lt's...w1ndproof, 
water rcpcllen~, finger-tip in 
length-looks a1'd feels great. 
'l'ours in two modelsi choice of 
lightweight patterned lining 
• •If) 
• 
or quilted lining and detachable 
hood for colder weather. .. ./\ 
Arrow Car Coats from $ l 9.9y -J 
Other jacket from $12.95. 
ArrO\Y Crew neck sweater 
ju~t $I 0.00 Cluett, 
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In Review 
Once again the "Sports Salute" 
is extended to the members of 
the Bison squad. 
TO THE ENDS: :wn1ard Doss, 
s•)phomore, of Bridget>ort, Conn ., 
La Von Jenkins, sophomore of 
Aurora, Ill.; Bernard Quarter-
man sophomore, of \Vashington, 
D.C. and Eugene Scott, senior, 
of Washington, D. C. 
TO THE GUARDS: George 
Johnson, sophomore of Newark, 
N. J.; James Lacy junior of 
\Vashington, D. C.; Carl Motley, 
f1eshman, of Yeadon, Pa.; Willie 
\Villiams, sophomore, of Wash-
ington D.C. 
TO THE BACKS: James 
Ayres, sophomore, of Lake City, 
Fin., \\'illiam' Dabney freshman, 
of Carona, N.Y.; Jerome Danoff', 
freshman, of \Vashington, D.C.; 
Gouldon Jackson freshman, of 
1 Caruthers, California, and Mau-
1 ice Shirley, sophomore, of 
~ 
they miss the beat pC'culiar to 
jazz, the combination of drive 
and relaxatrion simultaneously. 
They don't c re a t e tension, 
th<'y stay on the ground at all 
times. 
" Let's face it, there are quite 
a few musicians who play a mus-
ic that is distinctly jazz. They 
have the electricity ,the drive, 
tht" drama - in short, they 
swing, But they have little to 
express that is creati\'e, or in-
tl'resting. Often, what they pro-
duce is a banal, repetitious and 
graceless m\lsic that borders on 
or actually is rock and roll. They 
use their instruments to imita te 
th<' sounds of animals rather 
than create musical ideas. 
HOW TO ELl~llNATE CHl: . \TING 
Ames, Ia ., (I !P.) - Until an 
hon9r system can he worked out 
that would be satisfactory, Dr. 
Roy Kottn1an , associate dean of 
agriculture at Iowa State Col-
1ege, suggests s<>veral things that 
instructors here can do to elim-
inate cheating in their classt'S. 
1. Alternate t<>sts for alter-
nate rows. 
2. One or more nloniilors in the 
room at all tin1es during the 
test - these monitors to actually 
patrol the roon1 and not read a 
ne\vspaper while the exam is 
held. ~Id exan1s availabl'e to all 
students in classh. so that all 
:otudents will have equal oppor-
tunity to study old tests. 
4 . Deparmental c~ittees' to 
reYit>\V tests before they are giv-
en ~o as to make sure that <JUl'S-
t ions co' er the pri nci pl<•s in-
volved, not rnere trivia. 
Anothl1 r aid urged by Dr. Kot-
tman is that all organized r<'Si-
d<•nces keep an up-to-date file 
of Usl•d tests. He noted that 
there are several ways of learn -
ing the pnnciples invol\'ed in a 
cours.:-, and that sometimes study-
ing old tests is one of the easi-
ei;t. 
\\'ELCO\tE ALL HO\\' ARD STUIJt.:NTS . . . 
TO 
NeiCJhborhood Delicate~sen 
• (:Om1>le te Lunt.'hf'Onette 
• f<:xc·ellent Fountain St-niee-\\'e Sen·e 
B rt>yer s Jee Crt>an1 
' 
It can be gay, festive and 
enlightening The Sloan House 
YMCA helps you do 1t with special 
holiday programs. 
Clean, comfortable and inexpensive 
accommodations- $2 10 single, $2.70 
double. Year round ideal residence ~ -
and program center for young men 
and groups of all sizes. 
Write Director for Folder No, 7 
. 
WM. SLOANE HOUSE YMCA 
351 West 34th St., New Ytrk, OX 5·5133 
<One black fr1m Penn Stati1n> 
• 
\Vashington, D.C. 
In jazz, as in any art, the 
best artists are those with the 
broadest range of expression, 
who can create out of both in-
stinct and learnin'g, who have a 
sense of color and dynan1ics, 
and who can say what they have 
to say in a manner charged with 
such universally understood and 
appreciated elements as \varmth, 
authority and ~howmanship. 
S T U D E N T P R I <: E S P R E \' A I L 
290i GEORGIA A \ ' E., :\()RT JJWEST 
<:orn er o f Han-artl Strt>el, N. W. ''''''''''''''~ .. , AND TO CENTER: Tommy 
Powell, freshman, of Washing-
ton, D.C. 
' 
_Te these men goes the ·~H I LL-
TOP SPORTS SALUTE." for 
these are the players who will be 
ti1e stars of ton101-row. 
Harry Ginyard 
Modern Jazz 
ANTONIO DE GRASSE 
The natural attraction for ja?.z 
is undeniably strong. ~1any \vho 
see the enjoyment derived from 
jazz must, and are \Villing to 
work toward an understanding 
and appreciation o~ jazz. Still 
others, '*l\o ma.y appreciate the 
1:;0-called ''serious music" have to 
be convinced that jazz 's a valid 
rreative art form before they are 




ways to say 
$ymbot of ~r~ending · ... ,., 
' ,. . . 
friend$hlp, ltt. cittle of holly 
on this Christmas carton of 
l&Mts ~-here is \he 
wefcof'ne gift for all your friends 




As we Jook around the jazz 
world today, we encounter sev- ~ t--------~-.--.-=.~.._ _____ ,
era) opposed styles of jazz. Each 
attracting a separate audience: 
The existence of the different 
S<'hools is fine, and healthy, and 
~peaks well for the free spirit. 
the independence of jazz people 
Yet the exclusion by fans of any 
. , on school from their aura of 
interest is unfortunate. 
Actually the relationship be-
tween the diff'erent jazz schools 
1s quite close, and many ventures 
at mixing them have produced 
delightful results for both play-
ers and listeners. Let's not for-
get _yiat an jazz is descended 
from common ancestors in old 
New Orleans. The basic ingredi-
ents developed by the pioneers 
are still the basic ingredients to-
.---day, in Vtt"f 'Style- of juz. 
Jazz must be termed a phenom-
enon. It's a style that developed 
quite by accident out of a pecu-
liar amalgam of people, all with 
strongly individual folkway•. 
The particular ethnic formula 
that produced jazz could have 
existed in such places as New 
Orleans, New York City and cer-
tain West Indian centers. 
' Jt doesn't matter one bit what 
tyle a musician plays a s it mat-
t era whether or not he I.Can play 
well and has something to aay. 
There have bt!en musicians with 
itreat techniques and ab olutely 
nothing to ay that "-·as ori1inal 
or interesting-. There have been 
others with a rreat deal to say 
who have not been able to exe-
cute their id eat properly or ef • 
:ftctively. Then there are men 
who have ideas and the technique 
both to burn and still fall to 





- --GIVE L &M-CHESTERFIELD - -OASIS 
• 
• 
TO EVERY SMOKER ON YOUR, LIST 
























A Trip to Remember 
({ nnt from pal-{<' 1, <·ol. 5) 
\ \ 1 "t l11di1" , nvw at•end in~ th(' 
111 1li1·ul .. 1'111101 , h.HI ()hta i11c•d lhPir 
• It ,.:' I 1·1•s fr <>Ill 1111\vanl linive r :-i ty . 
\\'1• \\1•11• 11 1111 1 ed to noti('1 : tn:1t 
:l 111 ·11x1111at1·I~ 1111<•-th1rd of tht• 
1 1 dtnd "<"hool s tudt•nts \\'t•r t' 
\11t•1 1<1111 uud that a ).{ t eat pro-
1•1 t ion uf that 11umlw1· \\t• r·~ 
i }1 . •• , 
• 
111 •11· tht• tud .. nt" did cv1•ry-
t llJ.:' pus il1l t• to mukt" our >: ttn· 
Ct·111•\ a an u11 for.l{el taul1· 1•x -
' 1 ·1111 • \\\• 111a1h• 1•\' t•ral tours 
j I :1·111•\' I n11d of ""'I 01111cl i 11~ 
t l's \\ ,. \\ 1·•1t to lc:t-., to t~l' 
hrt. 1rrri .1 ,\. 1111111,· o r tltt:" 
drill.:' tirat liou~t· inh:rnali1111a! 
11uznt 1011 I hr I '11lttf'l' of the• 
r 11 ilt1ott . \\ lu ·h i t <' • < 
l p tin 1 111 Fu1 ope, \\ 1 
II ~ I'll l II t' )Ut: , 
I \\• ••l,1nd, \\hill' t1.t\'•·lt11~ 
t 1 n 11 lo 1 ~011 11 • \\ c \\<tie at.11• to 
1n1 h ,,f the < ount r \ sit11·. T hf' 
' . 
" llf'pl'd , \ Ip \\••tt• hn•u th 
111.dy ht a 11 tif11l. 
In l ~tt llll' th1 111• \\Pit • 11u111y his· 
'11t.tl pl.11·1•s l<1 \i:lil ~ly g-itl 
1t 11 tl a11tl I hnd ttw plea-:1111• of 
\ •I ing- !ht• fottl' Bas1h1·H,.. of 
II' I~ •lilt' ancl of lw1nl( hless(•d Ii\ 
tl1 l' •p1· at St P 1•l1•1'.., Squurt• 
tlw \ .ttH an ('1ty . In Roml' 
' "11 u~ t d doin~ a ,- lhl' Homu1i-. 
d 1 11\' 111a ki nJ.!' th1 t't' w·h.h"i.·~ at the 
I llll.1111 of T1 ,.,·j, whit·h \\a.; 
1 • I rn thl· 11wv1<•. "Th1t>1• Coin' 
tlv~ F111111tai11.'' 
" 1111t• of t h1· other placl•s we 
I 1 d "I' r <' t hr ohl Rornan For-
\ Ill!• u:-1•.t in the timt> of J ulius 
_ t nc .. ar. lh1 ( olosseu1n, the Ca ta-
t •mli ot St. Don1 itil a , and 1\tus-
"t•hni' .. }'orum. ll(l\\ The F orum 
111 llaly . 
..\ ftl•r ou1 :-tudy in Gt•ne, ·a, W(' 
•'t•ntintwd our tour o( Europe. 
'(ht• pl1·111hd tour~ of An1::; ter-
1h1111 , Vol111dam. untl ~larkcn, gave 
u ,, g-ovd id1·u of Dutch hfc. \Ve 
11b .. 1•I \' t•d th1· fril.'ndliness of thl• 
1 e11ph-. hut \\t're surprised to 
11otit·1• thu t on tht• (.,It.' of ~tarJ...en, 
P• opl1• :.till \H1>re "native Dutch 
tlt c "· A II th1· lit t It.• <'hildren W(•rc 
1l tt s,.1-.I :-imil a1. HO\\ e\e1·, we 
\\ t If uhh• to di-.ti ngu1sh t he hoys 
f1·0111 rh1 ~it b, a ftt·r a n old laciy 
"'pl.1in(•d thl' ditft•ten<·t• in thei1· 
I dc:siJ;ns. 
\ h111 t t ime lnt1•1 ,,.e \\'Cnt to 
B• uss1•l , B,·li.tiu111 . Tnl'rt' Wt• vis-
llt1 l ll h ll't• shop and s aw lht• 
1.1 n"tak111i.: ~h'Jh u-.etl in tnakini.: 
the t ' 'dJ lll it1• B1.J.L!iun1 , la <'l'. On 
• 1tlw1· tuu r "" w1•n• surprised 
11011: th.it th1• Hu~~ian Em-
")' \\11"1 lo, .\l,•d on Franklin 
l 1 ltoo l'\'t •l t l"ln•t•t. \\'hilt.• in 
Bd~1u 111;- l\1111) \ lit•t• a nd I · hall 
ti, p11\ dt•J!1• ,,f ,. ,,.11111~· \\ at\•1-
t 
ih•1t• \\p \H'lll to tht• Panor-
a •1.1 anil U\\ thr• ~n·ut Buttll' 
\\' att•1 l11l• u11fol1kd ht•for1• our 
, ) • ju t n if '' 1• '' 1•1t.> lhprc 
th.it f,1tt•ful tin~· ovc1 a hun-
' d ) l'lll's 11g1•. 
\ ft1•1 lt•1,· ~ Bl·l~iurn ''e \\l1nt 
t ~ ~fl) Pniis. \\" c• \\ 1'1 f' not only 
1~hll>ti hy thl' 1nnny .. ii:!ht.., ''e 
1 \ 011 l h~ tour . but '' c al-io 
1 oyl.' I the \\ i ndo\\ hoppiug. 
\\ 1 U \\ the 1no'!t tnlk1•d uhout 
a ,h1on , 1t1l'ludi11i.: n di spluy of 
t l 11 tu111 ll iur <ll' igns. \\"1• :; ll\\' 
nc1~1 cl !'qu111 1• \\ ltt•n• t he (; u11lt>-
l 1 e \\ 11 l111·11t1•d tlunn~ th1• 
1'1 l 1 lld1 l ~1'\' ol 11 tiu 11 . A f1•w of tlH• 
llllllty pl,ll'I' \\ l' lOlll'l'd \\ t ' I'(' till' 
111n11·il :\olr1• lh1n11 Cutht•drul , 
1.lllt•I 'I\ •\\ 1•1 , f h,• \ rd1 of T1i-
lJ1111rh~ Tt1 • :-;111 honnt>, l>o111 I>i u 
lt 11! ,. < hu1 l'l1, \\ htch 1·011tai11<1 '\u 
1 11011' l ontb, nnd th•• Ht he n 
' I llll' ~Ill ll'd II ea l't. 
nn th1• In t IC'g t i f ou1· ~loriou 
JOU 111 1·~ \\l' tour\!11 London. The 
phHl' \\t' \' t!lrtctl thl'u• \\lie Thl• 
l.ontlon ~o\\ t'I', ~t. Pnul' l'ath-
' d1·11l , anti \\' 'st1n iniilt'r Abl>E'y. 
\\' t• a Lo a\\ uch place:1 as llyJc 




" TH E HILLT O P ·, Novemlx>r 27, 1957'" 
1'111 lian1cnt. At Bu<"ki11gha1n Pal-
an.- '' e vi(•\\"Cd the changin~ of 
1ny \ ·eu1·0 F <11n1/y i11 Chi<'«U'' __.,.,,,,,___,,_,__,_,__~,_..,.-
.,.., 
, anrl for Negro Youllr At T lte 
Cn1s11wau11. Blal'h Bo11rgroi111· 
for example, ha:i ninl1lt>cn page · 
th1· "'uanl~ whi<'h wu indct>d a 
ee>lo1 ful a nd vc•ry intcrc•sting n1ili-
lury d ispla~·. G<·c! \Vl• ~ rH•n t al-
1110:-.t u whol l• dny in London ju,t '1 dorun1<•ntation ... .' ~ty <'On-
w111ilow shopp ing, huying :-;ou- ('lusions are u'\ually b&'\l'd on a 
\'t n11·,..,. and sn•tting- lost! mass of evidt'nce; liut I don't 
In J-:d1 n hurKh, S<·otlund , the for 
n11111y a1wit•11 t n1stl(•s und hii.;iori - expect Jo put a footnott• 
t·1tl l1llildit1)!s fttsl'inutc•d us. Aft1•1 O\l'l'Y slalt•nH•n t I n1ak<•." 
,1i.rht:-1·t·i111! u nd shopping- for :.ou 
\'t•ll i I'S , \\"l' sndly pad.;1•d llll 1 SUI t-
<: Usl'" f111 th1· lust tim e. Tlu•n Wl' 
it•ft Et!inl1u 1x un<l ''""t to . Pn· .... 
\\ tt·k "h1•11• \\l' d1•p11rll'tl for th1• 
Pr. Frazie r <•xplan1~ that ''hen 
ht· \\a" an unde rxrad uall• at HO\\.-
he d id not major ..i.1t Sociolog-y; 
hut, rath<•r. · he.' too1', "th<• tools 
of knO\\.'lcdl{<' - ~latht·matks. I 'n1~1·tl SlaLl•.s. 
11 111 ll'IJI to Eurupt• ,, u ... 11 0~ Physic~. 1 Fn·nc.h. German, 1•tc. 
u11lv , d 1ll'ttl111nal , hut it \\a an Only after h<• <•11lP11•d Ktaduntt• 
l"X1!t-111•ut<' \\c . l1aT!_1 ·lw1T~iil'OP:- "Sft10orat Clark lJfii, ·l' r"rty in 
C\ 1•r. . -· ) \\ orcc!'ter Mas)<., di1I h<' 1le<'icl1' 
·"" to i.::u into th·· !;.•Id. His a chic·\'t•-
E. Franklin Frazier 
I< 'out · "111 png-l' 4 t I -) 
tllnt \\lu•n a tnall \\ill pay 
I• for IX l111ltlf':s of !'t·11tl' h nnd 
ht 11.111 · ln 1111~· a l.11111' n1>1ti11~ 
·, h1• \'Ulll t' s lhP St·11t1•h lll Cll'I 
tl•nn he, \ al 111•s tl11• l1ook. 
":\ow, I have· \\orkt•d in · till' 
lil'ld fo1 y1•a rs; and I ha\ 1• 1·01-
' ded h1111d11•ds of do(·umenl::. !01 
\ 
r111•11t,. a11· ~o nunu•1·otr:- thnt one 
doe-.n't know "hich lo icporl. It 
u thcc • it :-1 l•Jn ..... ~ iinply to point 
11t that he ha-- gnin1•t! 11ntionnl 
ll't'C1g111tion anHHlg ,..orial ;,rh 11-
ti t ::> a:'>· a :-tu'tld1t dC'~t·r\·inl! of 
till' hi~hcst r<;:-anl. und j,.. n•c 
<>:.!"11izl•d th1·11u1 . .d10ut th1• \\\·~ t• 1 n 
\\·orld a,; onl' of thl'. if not fh1 
~1utho1ity 011 lht• A nwl'ic·an 7\1• 
JlXQ • • 
'\ 
WH AT IS A TEN-SECOND CRYING JAG, 
llAY A;.L( H 
COLOll~DO SfATt U, 
81 it•/ Gnrf 
WHAT IS A •E'TllE WITH 
""'5\JrUNATURAl rov. E•SI 
J C SIU H 
WllLl~W S 
• 
WHAT IS AN ANGRY fie' •T YEAlt ·OlOf 
IUCH•-D H LDll ETH 
I UJUI U 
lldcd Child 
WHATS A NASTY, 
COTTON·"1CKIN euc;t 
Ah Do,o ! LLY 
U Lf 




ro1tr HAYS KAN SAS STATE 
N HOCHl,V ll 
11!0~•.YN COL l 
Cryswt Pi ~tol 
' -



















• DRAWING SETS • INK 
• INSTRUMENTS • T-SOUARES 
• SL/OE RULES • TRIANGLES · 
• LETTERING SETS • SCALES 
• DRAWING BOARDS • PAPER 
For the best..in Engineering equipment 
ind Or1fring 5Upplies .•. visit your 
book store, or Cooper-Trent, your loc•I 
Keuffel i nd Esser distributor. 
UlO 19do SI MW 
....... ._ - ST l-llOO 
2'11 2101 wJ- 111-t4 
'"""'- - 14 s 1900 
'10l H-4ta low · 




Available At Howard's Bookstore 
• 
... 
IT' S ONLY MO NEY- but shoot your loot on any 
bra nd but Luckies, and it's so much lost cost! You 
se~, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly light 
Cl tobacco to give you a light smoke ... wonderfully 
good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to ' taste even 
I 
better. Malter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a millior 
bucks-r.nd all you're paying is Pack Jack! So make 
your next buys wise . . . make 'em packs of Luckies~ 







STUCK FOR DOUGH? 
START STICKLING! 
MAKE S2S . 
\\'e'll pa\ 25 for C\·er 8tickle1 
• \{°1.• print - and fo r huncireda m• n. 
that n1•\t•r g1•t used! So start 
8tll·kling- thc•y'rt• 
1
&0 Cl\8}' y11L 
<"an think of dozen in c·cond. 
Stil'klcni ur • Mimplc• riddll wit h 
two-word r hy1ning nn Wt'lll Bott 
word!' mu11t. hnvt• tlw same num· 
bl•r of Rylhthl • ( l)on't do dra"' · 
ings.) ~t·nd 'cin nil with you1 
narn •• nddrt i., colleg and cl 
to f{uppy-Joc- l~ucky, lJox 67 A 
M<>unt Vernon, :N. Y. 
LIGHT UP A /jg_ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A .~UCKYI 
Protl"d of ~ ~"' e>t - .. ~is Otlr •i<Ult • ir 
\ 
J Q 
tA. T. Co. 
• 
• 
